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THE GOOD NEWS. ,eh

SabathSehol essns, the blnd men's Prftyer was dependent on their

December, 281h, 1862. wa8 proved by tlîeir eyes being imrnediately
opened.

TriE BLIND SEP. AND THE DUMB 3. We should according to oitr talentq

SPEAIK--MNatt. ix. 274-34. and opportunities bear witness for Jesusi.-
Our Lord bad good reason for enjoiflifl

1. TIIF RYFS 0F TITE BLIXD OPENED. silence on these two mnen. But they couli

Ttvo blind enen foillwed him-What a Dot be silent rrhey had experienced nis love,

a.-nuree of usefulneqç3 anol enjoyment is the his mercy, and bis power, etno could îmot blut

sepnsP of sight! 0 f ail the seîîses it is the er biv rie.weee he et
newith which we woul most unwiliîiiiy cxl.1

part. Ilow belpless are the htind ! e r1 In doing good Ivo May erpect to 7e
finitelv mnore deplorabte inie ye t - b oi)P'osed and 'misrepregented. iir 'Lord wva,

drcadis the case of tlie spirituallv so, ver. xxxiv, and his discipleq cîînnot expeef.

bdind. To them the Suin of Rbeose to tare hetter; .Jobn xv. 2<); 2 i,,,. iii. v2.
shins l van. lîe seeno eauy l *lsusOur ,reat consolation should he that there st

that they should admnire bim. The Spirit or OîwP wlîo 15 ilitilately awqlliteil with Our

Ligbt bas îiever irradiatod their heaits to ri vP colidliit and Motives, One wbojiiîdges righit-

thn a knowtodgeo of tbemsetIve-,, or CGod the eontjlv. and liy whOlioeii(It-Iflent atono we miîwt

Father, and of J,si, wbom to kno' iq eternal, stand or t'at], and wbo iit not fail, on the al-

lire. NÇo vision af theý hrig'(hteelestial citywith pointeil day1, to arqilit lus servants hetore as-

itçs streets of grold, and gaVe9 otr p-arl, cheer seiho 'voitds; Matt. xxv. 34:. 1 Cor iv. .5;

thpir loue pitgrritna 'ge thronîgh this dark world. 2 Cor. v. 1<).

Thouî son of Dittlid.-In -their prayers for ---

inerry tbov aeknow-ledzel tibe 1iviiuitv oî
.Jsî.the itilo hv wlii thev ?iddresed iraTM N) mRIY

s1.îows thit tho e onzu bis huvnanit.-
Whilp ]le was thep roat (G-od who crented and A WORD F~OR TIUE DYING VEAI.

preserves the iîiverse. tbovy knew bira as " the
root ami offspring or I)aivid," as houe- of tlieir Tlbis rofnt vear's h-t (lIV is now witbn,

liou(- and flosh of' tho-ir flvsh. It is tbo reat- ng'ht. Earth lis oiie roîîiî< its vast orit

ization of this g1roat truth thaqt g-iVos the he- Or100 more. lolirupon lis stioulders our sill-
liever a lioly boldness (so te express it> in iogý iIilliotis. Anîd theonid qîii is stiti in thie

a1raii thoe tbione of graco.; Ileh. iv. hi e !4-V, andl the o1it iTliliitt2ins stand, RIAi

;~1~ Se14e nht o man kni it.-Sef- 1the old i*orost-s wavo, and the ONd rivers ruti.

preservatiofl waC doiittss a reason wby the Ail tliose are dnrtheir wvork, and1( tleinu il

i'rdl grave thora this iiiii](tiOii. I l(' wvold wvol as they bave( doue, for tçgos. Tbey are,o
noVincr ne<le~ dager Asmii b ois att heni, nobleý Vufilors oi'thet mighty w iI

actoti unlpii the iite ii-Iioii wbieh ho gav his. etf <Go, ittjsoe' 11 is eteinai purjioso. 'Io)i

disciples, " ot iiot liîy telt baudl kuiow whiat then tiiere i noli padt itll( no fuittre. As Paxt

thy righit hand doetb ;" M.att. vi. 3. tiihd'y dro ns oftf. tiieir riiast disappears Î4)

2. TMDUN3 SF, Z. vor; andI a4 e:îc iiev daw r voilles lit, tlter<

2. W~ncinSEAC.OIIIPeZ wii. ;t q "("q respnt hevnnD( whio.

Tho;ry îz, in him a dnncý man, We
Fsholull e.ntoa"roiir to hriiîg others to ,Jess.-
Th"p devi1 fnr'st uu.-la sino2e tho fait
hias hecomo su'îject flet oiily te lie tfenlpted
huit evei to lie Po, ed hv dmvits,, andI te
every other evil. Buit as tlîe stîauiows fije
liofore the r--sitig sur.)l, se do0 ail Our eiemioýs
nt the coming et Ouir Saviouir. Wililst the
multitudes rnarvette'l nt this tinpreedeîîtedl
mirgele, the Pbaristes n*ttellipted te acrotînt
"'or t îy an evideiit ahsurility, ttîeir jnigment
being darkenedl hy tbe mîsts ot Pvil psiis

Iort.1. ThaLt fDe shoîuid brn oiar sor-
'lues go, Jess',tq. Trhis the hlilîl mon did, atutf

juever read or beard of aîîy, wîo utiui so inl suin-

cerity andi trrîth, whose po.ayers were re-,

jected.
2. The necessity offaith-the auswer to

s
i

tiiero 15 iitttb iir. r 1

Witb us, it is ditTpent. Ouir prpqpnt ig thq
loast part oft us,. ( )îir past andl our future areA
tho, zirat tiiiiiîurs etof'î~r It is hy theni tht
olir presenrt is wiîat it it. 'l'lie pat throws.
itsoýlf oniaril, and the- fuiture thiows itse t'

hu wr;t ho intliieîîcos of hotb nîoet in thb-s
preseuit. Iiaclî tvorks in its owvu wav, aiid a'.-
corli n- to its e'vii iniitnre. paîe 1iat is ail ai
(ertaiiity, aniît we knoii)v %vhat it bas [)een. 'Fii-
kiîowledgre or its certuiîtiei, g-rrpat and gni;t t,

11noiitds uis; for thev banve ait a meatnig ait I
ia beariiig o11 mir preselipt. The futture i.s ktit
uîîcer-tinty; we ktiov riot what it colitaii..
for us. 'l'lie tbînight or this tince(rtaiiity
m olulds us; anti the desire of' hein(;~ reuiIy
Iagaill-t wlîattevr niny lie coming, atfeets our
pieâoeut éitatss of feehug ani aciou.
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whint tieî, heLq the p~ast he,, tt> lis-. -.111t
%%'Ilat is the nature of tl'at iiliieice. n-iil it

lis fluw exertinga upon lis? Mais there ha-ci
warite Of life, waste Oftpower, wasta' or reeî-ing,
M-ate' of' aaaiud. wui'ate of $OUI? Raid is it tiais

"N%«i.'te that is 110W tel'iig 011 as5, aal nhLking
Ils 8u uîiike wlîat w-e oui-lit ti hi-? i-Lave
tliese pust twelx'e naaoaîîb.slecr but linaks i et
long ciaaiii of vi i ties. pleiL,ýii'e-s dreaaias is-
t.lapoititiieiits, foli es. sis? -iAnd is it tis
tltat is 110W t'la 11jui 0111- pe t. .-ilid

E i pi ii g it with et churaattar, wvi lii iW I t' cio
bet liiîiiaittlY uaide;sirabl, as xvail as î'îImmîb ii
t:ae extieî?

Lut uis deai lIîuaegtlv xx'th oaîîsex-as. it o
us exailine Ouar Jarasent; let us uiidei-taa.i ial,
tuiJiiietion ii ti the pis~t; ami let us giCc
up caigub'y the taaeinias whici suc-h a s-v:tu
maîst ievitaiiiy jui'î'-t tu un. Sa siialii i1
]ast liait lia- whiily lnst; stu shaih the ])l"'i-'i"t

1 a' exta' ia toui th, coiiueri' in la viilih
it 4id(s wi~tii j)tt cviio ni'athir, ali iat evii
Eh.aii lac traausiaiutdui lito gaiia .

Whiat is tic.faune tii Mi- I t standis hi-oa'
Us.ý wi'tiliats- n'itw idof' iiiîî~ and la1;)
Mai ronil un piait datr is it tlii VxwCî''_

juinr e'ît iaafinew'-e uirkii uis? A ue %vu ecat,-r
hii lie,-aîase tii talis jrii'c? Ai.e we h-
tti<ii hi i'. tir w- ai' a iro l'e nli t,
illiie prîveaaai. iliaiie xv:it'-iafîi ? L, Is s~al
uit aîîîai. living iii i r'epgiiî i f niiî:

Wiiire jie:ks sudl(jl lire tue- i'iî ' a Gel:
int, aind tCie ttaiiatt anal the' tbuhiaîir nu-
1aîae a lhite (itai a ndt-, aii ut hidie m :i

unglt It ti Yt xitîi un; hxiiuali' i'a lixv')il
tant iaavuîîahmeeî. fAnaî iut aues tus, WAS au
ils Ciltiiu iit, wiaat ta iriaier (i aî-nu
t)aghýt xx to j<e_ ia ahilhW cou ver.iti aild

Tosa> ':îk. iî,VCr.ofr awti:n w xittl
C'le tant al tii'- lfutiare, iA te cal ikViacu -

Cuii ittioi xiitii la' peut B'î liei a g i
I.ýaitds :i are Ouîr pias. iasca z u liit'i'
i, tliea -u V'eax puint. i fis 

1
ajh2 id

'b III sp:î:uw nx'u'a te, xviii!''lia brîý!ta of'tee

t adn u. art v-du cvii ora<e'; ioi
liÀctitiir tui eveti'i i'iir i.
Tnut it iav le xx cI wL til s, 1h-, ana we

sunbt cei ai iwii haaie nui stairit' iiae-'st
ta' xvaii. ori xiN. lus Mni- viatt he Our1 pnt;

l is priet'atmall'prpeSiL; [EsQ frutra- oui- fuaturei.
(air - iei * ta-t lie ihîitil tai Eis -Nvas;' iii'
j-' 't, 11is ' 1,-:' niai' tu cama' Yta i cls tia a'aaîa'

I iuwiueaj aijeiiatioi, t'aiaijty. iii sucii n csa-,
eua he to us iOtiiii4 gaive sorrüw, aia dark-
iess, antI nlara. 11' dui'ina thp Il vesteraa
of ur lI, we have secuîred t1ils oua-îess.

tlrouga the reconia<'lig alla celaientiîz Wiood;
theai it is weIl wiliii us "to-dura'," ad ut xviii
bu weI1 wâùh uà "for ever." But il'there be

stillil UcSame recoîicili atioi, axnd 11 no si~
relioiii, thon is Our xvhaalo beiiig,ý witl, eli
lis iuti-rests, ai( hopes, ti Iil'lis stili ini
jeýopardy, like a iip witiiout auueor, etil, or
pilot, da'if'tiîag sh1orewu'as, in the îaig!at of'
Sti ini.

'Fui' lire of et siîaîaar, ao; sua'h, cari 4)111Y eiîu
in the Seconadae th li' it h. ta> eaîai iii gadLt

l M,id Io lu u 1)1jtai the lita e ' îtiî t
hiiiit lie /a(i' o vi'r tiguua. I111e evii uoiia

iit niaerely' ui' ai tlie lat-,rnd aih s la ithe,
tor e aat iii týi < e i-a said lota tue a' ) lis

t at il mdîias- t1iat ls lheaid ail a-iiiarts nt
tlî.)t n cei'i c<-tlia, MI wp dr o iii x ii-i

tu-ii u î~-i!-cii, 0111'i Or sahaî Li, nA~ -bnai
tiloiî'îi-Ilily ro n. a irafld aid11 ian -ie~dy eail ti

tr ahi,ý Il ,c'm x'-' tilat xx<cli ge ns ta> Cie0 'eay

ian--a i ta iie goa w< i'i' andi a'î'a-.u ui.d liat it
in nei t-lti aniw, usif it iiâd il xuli -xt

Ai- tAN C', A<;,tS lie caiî.iet SLue the

- ~ ~ ~ 11. TUE aio t na l.AV(

ie la' avouns g:-'-i' vt' - A- aie v star
i iîii~itii'sk l.x it Is iiri,i' î1tlti1a;spai ta t Y bru <iMii ula loi ta'ic ha, ui' tje

lîl <Vails iaid scuats gave'xx t;i-~ viat'ri, uit
1k xxîil ut t1) iaa'st xvais iaîî"l,l.d ai nd y

iux siaimetju ail aiL c<abia. A t tile Su,îiîi
xx 'e -lalialaitil5t ti fic 'ax'alerci' r -iwxaed

aii'ia ie ~a S,. :anda liiid tiat- liat o!'' t'ýe
Mi, 1pa ' a làae-a 

1 i:-'t-'u,
'l ' a'utiil gaxe utî Es t i s a-1'atà

«Lai a-it :a -i'tît it t~-i ldto its

I a-avîxe wii-ss. Fox i'îs xxoae re-
buila'i; tua iliaî Pur-i tliaaî ahioui'r'; the

aiu' iiliiî Ilus g'liny; tlan uicîR ni' tile
p -v xva<i e aiii' x .aaa:-u- fa icja Cie vea'o
ta <'uit n-'a t il bhi l.~'

V&î. ziuî gaxve xvfiiis xx'i:'l L.azîus
fortinh af, nami awy budits ot' tie SaLiis

Tu'e libit. ii xi'iali (rave nx iliess. I ex'ils
uiakantx'lde',i Ii,,h 1 'ix'iaitx', tan ral lia fi-nii

Ilius pra'eseuaa'tt. ýA igaIs îiiiaist-'rid tu hiaii iu
the uinsert, the g.a cii. iand the' toaîab. A.

mulititude s4aig au lilithei il, thtuait', ini the
hi aaiig i' tue Sitaa-'ia uta s our risen
Lorause<'naete)q tu ginry tii-y accouilVauiedl
Uii.-HtCrald of t1ae Truth.
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DISCERNINQ TIME.

"1A wise man's heart discerneth both time and judgmenV"-Ecceg. viii. 5.

BY TIIE BEY. PATRICK GRAY, KINGSTON.', C.W.

Befoî'e another issue of this publication, revcrberating o'er thc world 8hould awaken

one of timle's grent periods shail bave thie sleej>er, alarm the neghligent, rouse tcb

closed, and a succee(ling one slî:tll have agony the conscience of the unsavel,

to«menceeý its coiurse. Another year shîadl siflhier, and startie and soleninize us al.-

haîve been added to the wold's atge;- a niew Sul'elY, %% e :re ca]led upon to try to dis-
wriikle ýfurriowýd in its brow. Ve shiah be cern something in thec ime that wiil induce
one year nearer to eterniitv-to- tle vnýst tilil~itftilness, and ]ead us to prayer, ant

l'ud",unlteginning, iiîneniiîg i;-fioin heiven-directed effort, which, by God's

w'hich timie, irvay be Iookedl back uPoil, as ben~ maiy reslilt iu the rerlernption of

alittie e1-isole in the grand epic o)f Being imne by uis, andin lu astiugy benefit to otur
and Duration-one page of history-, ail- 'soîîs. " iemnshatdsent

iiio tant butbrief --- afragmentof avolune, both time and juidgment." Fools euh' areý

wiUîiolt a cotiinîeîîenoctL or a close. urîheediîîg, and content to be ignorant in
And w heu we reflect, that 've are (leeply sncbl a ease.

iiîterested in) the mnatter, as- inihtants of 1. Discerninc ime, is ]ook)ing at it, con-
the eartb, as piigfrims here, travelling to an) sidering it and n!l about it; to know what

lii(liscovered country beyond ; appearing on iL is, and whiat we have to do witb it.
this sceîîe for a little season, then stepping Tiîne is to us, to ail ; the period of earth,

cii into that unknown future,wheti we caii to, Iv mortal life; a portion of it already gone,,

~nnthat ouir days are nuimberocid by these beyoul recali; a preseut moment in poss-.

Paming, vears, and that, long beiln'e ecarth'8 iession ;---and a probable 1engtheniugr of oulr,
8tory eilds, whle yet its years are roiing Lerm a little farther inLob the future.

on with uîuflaxging force, and undiîiuisýhed Time is a fragment of éternity vet ot

.pei 7ui sojurIIÎigc will cease, and our <îetaclied. IL is a-link lu. the endîcs chai1ý

iaine and momfiitl whieh mav Iin,,er. foi of infinite duration. It is a pon in tho

a littie while lu the tî'easured affections of' great clîcle, whose line of cireumnference

hoeWho loý,'el us, shall at hast utterlv bias neither starting point nor terminus.

Jie.ishfro an ermcii Wbn w think We are now in life; we are immortal; 9&

0-1 what is oi' appointed and proper bai- ucehaebgnaeais if;w

lie:,; lere, andi bow we have contucteti it e alrcady in eterîniy. A portion of thapt

;111d go prepared for meeting th)e Julge eternal being is to be spent by us here-

alud Master, whose 'Srutiny w"e shh:kl e 011r appointed time on earth Isma~ue

tounter there. And whien we thiuk of sin li j a few short years. They are passiug-

tnommitted, and glît iucurred, and wrath will soon be past;--and then. we shal (x-

(leserved ;-of Christ and grace vouchsatèd ch ange our present form and mode of lifa

t 0 s;otea(ahij~-1IfeUiîî~'taî1 for that state of existeince to which no num-

'f haeaven with its glories, iiid bell with its hering of years, no measiuring line can b.

borrors; of this the rnercy-time-olir day appled.

*f gr, 8o swiftly burryiug down to night: Disffrning tinie iÀ to notice and verif.

'~~~8kUcly the dce~> tohl cf time's great bel .IEVt mptflC.
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Our eternal destiny-an unchainging char- them on itis ground, to awe them, coneec$
acter of good, or evil, and au unchanging them- moIt them, and satigfy them by the
condition of weal or woe-is a reeuit or greatness of the sacrifice with which it was
consequence of what we gain or lo&ê. in sealed. H1e sent Jesus-made "lSon of
tinte. man," our Brother-to speak to us as onlv

Like to our fellow-men scattered over a Brother with fellow-feeling could-to
the face of the whole earth, of- whorn it charge men that their Father in heaven
cannot be said that there is one just, and designed that coveriant's biessings for them,
who sinneth not. Like to the generations -", the wretched, and mniserable, and poor,
'who have preceded us, back to our coin- iand bilind, and naked; "-and that in ail this,
mon ancestors who apostatized frorn God, wbile lovir3g them himseif, as no biother
We are alienated from the Holy one-ex- but Jesus could love, H1e was onlv dis-
cluded from paradise we see no Eden liere-- cbarging bis duty as Mediator-onlydoiing
We find that Ilalthough arncincref God's wili wlhen hie presented to thern-

iiot forth of the dust, neither doth trouble to one, to ail, to ariy sinner wlhatever, a
spring out of the ground; yet man is born coinplete salvation without price; and that
,unto trouble, as the sparks fly upward." he ivas deterinined, and able to save every
Ldaden with sin, opprcssed and hiarassed rebel laying down bis arrns, and subinit-
-oft by guilt and misery together, yet blind, tmng to God's righteousniess, and accepting
careless, reekies8, impenitent, we are un-, His grace.
worthy to live, and unprepared to die.
W. are unabie to answer in judgrnent,
and unqualified to enter beaven. Dry fuel,
:fit material for the ail-de vouriug flue! Such
are we ail in our natural state now. Such
-tti we experience a graclous change-titi
we are born again, "énot of biood, nor of
the will of the fiesh, nor of the will of

min, but of God,"
But the Lord bas refrained from visi t ing

in strict requital. 11e looked in pity on the
rabelîjous and ruined race. H1e remernbei'ed
that' they were but fading flesh.' H1e knew
the fearful consequences of si n, and Ilini the
good pleasure of his goodness," H1e laid the
sinner's help upon a"I mighty one," and sent

ia own eternat Son to be the Redeerner
and King of a people sasved hy grace.

H1e sent Jesus to he lethe.light of the
,world "-to illustrate the known, and to re-
veat unknown truth, to inform men of God's
good wilI, and His longing for their return
to Hitn, and Hia readines8 to draw, help,
and receive them to his gracious favour.

H. mont Jesuts as the. Memsager of the
»ew covenaut, to ratify it with hie blood
w mur moa of itu bea«oeu, to invite

Fiirther, God who sent bis Son in the
flust instance to bless us by turning us
frorn iniquity, gave, and gives yet Hi&
Holy Spirit to enligliten mnan's (iarkened
intellect, and soften bis bard heart, and
bend his stubborn will ;--to load hini as a

penitent to the cross; as pardoned there to,
God's family; as redeerned and adopted
to boiiness; and se transform the sin-ruined
mnte a living soul, and seat it for Chiiiit
and heaven.

A1l this is of grace--ali this is done in
time. Our life terin bere is God's "ace-
cepted 'ime," in which, if ever, we are te
corne to Ilknow God amud Jesus Christý,
whonu he bath sent, whorn to know iS

everlasting litèe." ''To-daiy, If ye wili
hear bis voice, harden not your tL
IlWork m hile it is to-day; the niglit counetb

when no man eau work."-Now! then,
if we are ever to ho saved, we are to

be saved from fim, and t'O fear ani love,
and serve our God. Now 1 if we are to have
a dwelling-place with him in blis8, '*

ame to ho uantified-set apart for GAd
and a holy, happy, eternal tif.»

du
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.When ime ends there shali be no longer
Mins, temptations, fears, sorrows, or dangers
to harasa Chitians. And no inmore in-
itructions, invitations, remoîtrance, or
ý%varnings for ungodly xnen.

0 Ti me, Titne! might each ofas say. Time
lost, Time vet given. Important, much and

long neglected ime!1 My salvation or per-
dition is tobe recorded in God's book before
I arn done with thee.-O God !give lue

tby grace that I may be saved in, time.
2. Discei-ning the time is to notice and

know its brevit-to, mark how swiftly it
Passes a4ay from US.

The history of mankind is a long and
tragie tale, running so far back into the
xnisty past. that, except what we find. in
,one Book, no trace remnains of the beginn-
ing and early stages; and nothing more
'than a trace remnain-3-a dim vestige of
ýone dire and universal. catastrophe, which
overwhelmned the race of men after cen-
turies of hurnan life had passed away.
And yet bow briefthe whole period! 6,000
years or so. Tbat'sail. Four figures surn
it up. And how swiftly the 6,000 have'
glided along-never stopping, neyer mind
ing what me-n said, or did, or thought al
the while.

The origin of ail existing nations is
invoived in înystery. From thetirne wbem
authentic history casts its first liglit on
their barbarous beginnings, down through
ail their b),lood-staiuied annals, to this, the
day of their maturity or decay seems long
indeed. How many generations have lived!
How many kings have reigmed! How
înuch of toil, and misery, and oppression,
and suffering, must have been borne!1
How rnany social convulsions, religious and
political, change have taken place! How
many great batties fought! How many
great mien fiourished! A.nd how many
little, or unnoticed n'en mulst have lived-
fought life's sore battle-now joyous and
kopefuI, new strickon, &ad sad, aud weaY,

and then have gone -away tÔ fatten un-*
known church-yardii! And look back. Ten
or twelve huindred years ago, these nations
had not a uame. How quickly time haa
passed from Charlemagne to thisnineteenth
century!1

The pedigree of familles can be ascer-
tained in some cases. A reputed ancestor
rnay le found in some mani of note, Who
lived long since, and was famed. perliaps
for bis crimes. And then wheu we enum-
erate the yearrs that have elapsed sincethe
patriarch lived, tbey are so few, that it
s9eemns to us as if these old tirnes and men
of renown must bave vanished to be so
completelv lost to View.

Those of us Who have reached maturity
or old age, can rerneînber their childhood,
whent years looked like unending thiings,
and lifé was a summer day-somnetimes
oiercast ,and storniy, but still a summer
day. And coming winter was unthought
of, and every prospect was radiant with
hope and beauty. Tbey cari look back*
from their autumn or winter time, and
with their sad experience, smile or sigh at
the visions that charmed themn once. But
with ail their experience, and with know-
lédge so, certain of the fact, they cari bard-
ly realize the trutb that so much time hm.
passed so, swiftly. ' Why it looks like
yesterday,' the grev-beaded mani will say,
when I ran, an([ laughed. and played

with young comprimions ;---where are they
now that merry band? Two or three bow-
ed dowu with years and cares,-the rest ail
gone!1 And it is not long since. There
is the tree I planted wben a boy; it la but
ayoung tree yet, when my heart and fieah
are fainting and failing 1 Su swiftly peasse
time.

1Ithbas not paused ln its fiight. It il,
passing now-the tirne to secure an interest
in Christ The acceptabl'e *year of the
Lord wiil woon be over. We cannot stay
hés progeus. Uot us try then to.fAnd

et$
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thous*nd yearB am' as a day.
S. Diuoerning the lime is to notice the

changes that have occurred, dur ing its pro-
gress, aud to be rigbtly affected by the,
thouiglis wbicb these changes suggest.

Just try to think of what must bave,
been m itnessed and feit, of jov and sorrow,
of glitteriug hope andl rrioody despIair-, ly
aIl the mren of al] generationsq, fromt the
b)eg.innlingý to te Iast. rHFj,.Y ail lied.
But 1etore death, m-hat varietics--w bat vi-

iiink of the miglity emnpires wbich
bave beeti-tbeir growili, exteîîî, streiith,
deeiine, and fa]], one :îfter another. AU
boaring at one per bd, the mnar-ks ofstabilitx'.i
Ail pas.sed away!

If one hid Ioo>ked( upon Im PloiRme,
the day tlîat C hrie;t %%as boni, 1114),in its
vast doîniiîiion, estiîntting iLs iS(îeîîi-tl
eiches, Civilizatiou, and othler elemiits of
pOwcr', COUI lie ho ave Liiolnglit, it pos:siblje,
that in the coursFe of 400 or 500 vears.,, flice
proud ruistress of t1he woi hi, wit h uii ber
poinp), wouild belying, a bleedl ng, spoliaîexi
supplinut at tbe £cet of then unionown -,a-
vages? and that darkîîess anîd 1)1arrism
wouid cover ber most eilliglitenied provinees,
and even sacred Italy ? Or coul'] tiat mnan
bave believed that, in the couse ofaniotiier
500 Vears, there would anise a new pw
er in tlîat 014 Rome, witb spirituial pre-
tensions greater tbau anw autlioîitv ever
excetrcised by the Ca-s ; with spiritual
fuilminations as its meipons-; with arwies
of eowit(I mnonks and shaven pr'ie.ýts and]
i4îitred bisbops, to carry its aggres.sionis i ntoii
*eey land ; with lyling promises dlecoyilig,
,with lyinig threiztenings Lerrifyl ng, with iy-
ilig Superstition îîuiposing on1 the religbuus1t
*04timent of mail "-,and, having bound .1ll
ýp 8piritual fetters, recei.'ing e bornage

.*da tribute wbieli %tern ele pagar Býorne
4wq qxt&I, attt woui bave rejevLwd

NNW&l

Or, worse sitili, couid that man bav& w-.
ticipated, the spectacle presented in the.
eternal city ' now ? Could he have believed

that,, after mon01 awoke froni the Bleep
of the dar< ages, and found that their
Jife-action, and aim, and thongbv, had been
butd (reanms,-distres-sino, tribidgailîg
leaden, cursel unriiealitie;, -a plintoni
wc#uil(l be f'ound in o]]l Ruine-a ghYla-tly
rather than a ghostlv sucso'and cari-
cature of th)e Drewn kijiy? Like a bird of

Ingh a] i]oenwinking iLs eyes un -
us ed to lighit, and tryîng Lu bear itsclt de-
tlantlyanid tbe gliare of thle no(>n-day suin of
knowledgre wlîich scorches it, like grin-
ni n. death',s be 1, li foless, sou lless. try ing c to,
chatter and mnutter, and pet-p. Likeo inaian
raving,eraleavoniring to perstînîle i tself, thlat
1aain it will ensiave the woi-ld !-tlhe world

tfiat pitic-s it, that helps it t'or iis own) LA
enls-tbat prp it up %vith bavolnets in
Italy, and elsewh ere with legis!ative provi-
sioni, andi laug-hs in seoîîî at the nîk4erable
iînbecility!

Wiîo, that may bave waikeli tbrcugh
tlie streets of London, or Paris, or who baS
heard of the extent, Power, and l'ntlueîîice
of tlîe great empires, of 'vhich Lhey tbrni
the centres, could easilv tbink of tittcr
de>olation, brou litg o'er the site of Liiese
cities ; utter prostration as the dooin (-f,
these empir-es I--lt mnay nuL befor long, long
tiges; but the destruction corneth, Mnd WN
man kýnows iow soon. The end of al!
thiîîglS is at ban d, however lengthened tlîat
in lefiite periud înay appar Lu the pereep-
tions of men. Anâd Tlimne is wbat iL basý
been. IL passed, and ail thiags withceled'
grew old, and died. It passes and aIl
things wither antd shial dip,

('on cluded on paye 669.

H1UMILITY.-Tbe Christian graces groNf
ouly utider the tbade of the Cross, anaà



btD HUMUREY ON TIME. cdock, wit hout being reniinded of the woà
- of mv father.

Anil Phatraoh said unto Jacob, llow old 1 know not, my friends, what o'cloclk it
iRrt thon? Gen. xivii. S. inay be withl you, but I know very wpl

Whien I was a young lad, my father, what t'hne it is with myseif; and that if ~
one day called me to hilm, that bec Illighil illI n to dJo anyt bing in this world whichli

leaCi m f0 as.hitiierto, 1 bave îîet,1ect,,d, it is higb tiine
Iic m ow tol% what o'clock it ai t)) set -aliont it. The, words of my fathet

lie toid me the use of tho mintt fiîîger, haegvna SOlCilflrhtV to th e (liai-plate of
and the biout' banc, aiîd de-sciibed toIl a elook, wilih it lnever woul, perIIapsý

Ûue fiures ou thp. duai-plate, maîil 1 wa have e~e in my estimation if thesa.
Iî'ettv m'Ofe i m'auwrls liall fOt 1leý? îspoken. Look abolit

you, miv f ieicds, 1 earnes lIV enltie-tt yoil, aria
No0 soonlr was 1 (1uite master of th"S 110m amit then ask voursicives whapt-0')iock

a li~ oua krîolel~ethal 1 Set. Off SCain - it is with you.- Weekl' Visi/orý
en t.jmu u' C.jeiiûs at a gaine;

(,f biî-a ut mY thertto cidilel me back J GROWTU N GRACE.
~' yin ' Son, Innbrv,"said be, "I

hav sonetuiîg ISC~ 5k~ (> iLTrue grace is a growvi g Jîrinciple. The,
11:c nIweîît, m-onderin!ir ' bat eise ! indsenlei:aeii.

1 bad grot. to learu, fllr 1 tiomuIglit tlîat 1 la pla m1 au se nent a anild
knew aul about the c!oeli, quite as weii as uyla ~hasret 'tamngL

juy a!~ (i~I as fatr oJ t oiu it as he eau ; a chill
" l :iînpbriev." suaid- lie, Il 1 have t-cughryt la ekof'~ ltara ilntsie'lini ucar hlm.n H,) grows ia

voui to Kil'UV the flina, of' the tbtly, I 11111.t /uo'ndily: th(, blad± shoots up bolilly, andi
110w teoîcli you hloxv ta filud out the talne of thi ' oIgea. keeps erect with eotificieîce;
ý-Our lite." bu t tile fhîl cori i n the ear iiuc1ines itseif

Ail hisxva Dntb t me so watedtomvls the eaith, i:ot because it la feebler,
rather iînp:dîeiîîly to bear bow, mx' f tter b)ut ,'ec:rutSe it 15 mnattureli. He grows in*

woud e1)iIiuItforI wîîtd sdix togostire 'yt/t: tire fiew wille ferments andi fretý
'Ïîi " IV >e adle ''iicrîw [Aeeusi bt tîie oltI Nxiie acquires a body and

of mian to betIe)oe andi te) or foîiiscore ___-

Veails. Ni)w, ]Ife is vcry uîccitain, tn(l Hoi'a OF li lr,1.Ti--When yen say, IlPre.
s-o ma' nt îxea sngl (a~ ongr liiPare for teît,'to the' heaItthful inan, he

if we diviie Ille foulrsýeore cans of al oId miav say, ' My pulse beats s'trong,,), îuy cousti-
mîari's life lîrto t%% elve jol, ieth m o ui is li gzo(d order, and there la no conî-
the c1oek, il, xvii ailow% almiost seven calrs plaint Nvhil'i fluicts mie. Go te the sýck-rnaa
for eveix' fi!uie Wh1n a box' îssee ani tell hfintol get reridçy-teil him bope

yeas od, iie itis ne 'clckof [lis life, pil. Yes, but I nitist tell yen too. lie-,
Varts is the cirs i lu ouc - hnyuno r Job's sous and daughters were ail
arrive at fourteen V'eai's, àL wil be two>bl Vxle , ln rd ehv esnt

omrloek1 wit voueve ahen inhe atteîx'terfecet bealth. How miyt,ýOekwit vo, ,nd lie attweiv-neini fit, blooni. bave been. calied frem lour
veais, it wilI be tbree 0ocioel< Sho)lî ldt neifrboinrhlomi]-tle highl and the low-aýmd
plIease God thus te spare voui life. Ili this beenu remioved to another world 1
iuanîîer voit May a!ways knov the tiine of i

VU'itandl lookingr at the. eock may per- TouciiiNxG REBUK.-The celebrateil Làhap rmiid oîuofit My zreat grand- ýfiab eianing o ofi 'Lcato (liedl Motte, wlio bad iost bis eyesigbî, being onie
al, îwelx'e o'clock; tny grandfalber' at eleven, day in a crowd, accidentally trod upon the
and my fat ber at t0-11. At whiat flour pli foot of a young man, who instantlv struck
and I shali die, luprvisolkonhma blow in the face. "Sýir," said Lia
t,, lm to wiloin ail t.hingg are known." Motte, "lyon wiIi be very sorry C-, wiat

Neyer since thon biave I heard the in-
quiry, "6Whàat o'clock iw iL 1" nor dol1 think you have done, when 1 tel' yot 'Lhat I amn

"t,hI have@ evoz' looked at the <mc. of a b1rnid.'ý



LINES ON THFE DYING WORDS * IlIha,e Paine;" said the Rèv. giofiarc! flaax*rOP TH» AUTKQR 0P IlTHE SÂINT'S ECVBELASTING when near t he close of his earthly life; "there ia
E5T." no arguing against sense."1

*The inhabitant shail fot say, 1 arn sick."1-sajah t -' 1 have pains,1" he said, "lbut I have peace.--<
irx ii. 4ý rHAVE PEACE."
xxxii. 24.The words uttered.

Re lay upou a bed of pain,______
From whenice lie ne'er shonîd rise again;.
Pain that exhausted by its power, SO lSF O H O KPain stili increasing hour by hour. SO ISFO H O K

(FOR THE LITTLE CHILDREN.)
Thongli well lie kncw death would lie gain,
Hie coulil fot say, "P lain is not pain:"e
God wrouglît for him no miracle,
Day after day lie suffered still !*

But was thîe leve Vo hirn denied,
Which lu the fumnace stuod beside
The saints of old, with watcbful came,.
Nor let itis hiot dlames singe one hair?

Whidh shut tici moîîthî of lions wild,
Lest they should harin His captive child;
Nom let thc vipcr's venoîn'd sting
To iLis bek'nved servant ding?

Oh, no! that love was still the same,
Aithougli pain shoek thc wreckiug frame;
Not yet tu bid ail suffering cease,
But Vo infuse a lîidden peacc.t

And more than that, a hope se briglit
Iajoys not yet revealed te sight;
A trust so stedfast and se sure
In bis lhsician's promised cure,
That, whien one asked him, Il low fare ),ou?"
(Oh! precious words both just and truc!)
With gtadness iuexpressibte,
Ile pronîptly answered, IIALMOST WELL !'t
Anticipation lîriglit andl blest,
Brouglht te lits tout e )uîesent reat-
A fometaste of the aest of heaveni,
Soon te tic weary pilgrimi giveni:
Like strcaks of glory cre the tiule
0f sîuset hues sprc-a4l far ant xviclc,
Tilt lake aiîd uiotinta i n wooîl and fiel,,
Glow likri a bnîishid goldlen sield;
Or tîke thI lI. hefore the 3tori,
Assuîils its înest tremoendous thrîin,
Swect presage of an after-pca ce.,
More perfeet wheu its tumuîts case.
Fajîli saw the laind ef gloriomis rnvs;
Faitii fîxeîl upexu the King its ga: 
And, tookîng ut> tronu sutIor-ing's tlalc,
Seauued thec blest heiglits beyoîîd tie veil.
Prophetic were bits partiîîg wîrd4s,
SwccV ectîoes froîîî cetestial chorus,
Whose music, filiuig ou lis car',
None cisc wcre priv ilcgedut huluar,
Tilt, with a jey too itcp Vi tu1l,
They caigli hus dyiiig -A1mu,.t ire/I !
Scarce said , ere liii catia cycîjls close
Upon carhls many tins andi woes,
'lo îîmci in a houle above,
t pouI blis fataher's àanile of tove!
Thore, in fuît joy, and gtory briglit,
Crowîîîl with a corenlet of tiglit;
.Ait pxîin fiîrgotteu, as a dreani
Dispelled hy moruing's rising beam;-
Autuitted withl s Lord to dtelt,
NoV a/,nost n div, but wvh oly welI;
The blis lits pen souglit to paurtray
Ip1 tilae's oft dark and cloudy day;
Then -but irnagined, raoie pos%eseed,

'i l TheSaI5int'tiuteriai i1est i"

THE BIRTH 0F MOSES Ex. ii. (1-10.)

The promised time is drawing nigli-
Four hundred years have run;
But Israel stili as bondmen lie,
Buneath an castern sua.
The (leSpot still, with cruel sway,
Wields the oppressor s rod*
And wantonly contrives a way
To heal the crushing load.
A bloody barbarous plan's designed-
A cruel law i8 passed,
And ev'ry maie cliild now we find
Into the Nule is cast.
But lie who's word is ever sure,
Whose promise neyer fails,
Behotds the trials they endure
And hears the host that wails.
His unseen, providential band
Which ever worketh good,-.
Supporting life iu ev'ry land,
Cou venieatly with food,
G uides on eveuts from hour to hour-
Their issues lie directs,
Tili lie at last witl niighty power
Deliverance cifeets.
To Jochebed and Amram's bora
A g<iodly elitld ind(eedl,
A sou alasi lus birtlî tbey moura-
Thoy know wluat is (tecreed.
B3ut stili they canruot think that they,
This tender little bud
('au fiuunauely east away,
Into thje roarinug t1i>od.
The ifut, one surpassing fair,
Thev bîide froin cv'ry eve,
Nursud by amnother'stcnder care,
A sistur watelîiug nigh.
But whelu three nlonths tlîcir course had mn.ý
The niatter cornes to liglit,
No longer can thev hide thecir son,
Afraid of Phiaraoh's auight.
A littie bul rush ark they make
Ail carefully datibed witlîin,
This to the river's brink tlîcy take
And pilace the child therein.
Now gently 'niong the flags they lay
Their precious lîttle boat,
And unto Israel's God thcy pray
As it is set attoat.
Afar there stands with anxious; eye-
Ahl eagerly intent,
Their daugliter Miriam, as a spy?.
By a fond mother sient.
,.ut~ shortly then.a royal train
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,Oto*àrds the river trod,
Onward they march, the bank they gain,
Divinely led by God.
'Tis cruel Pharaoh's daughterl
lier maiden's at hier side,
WVho now iii at the water,
And batluing in the tide.
But as site laves herseif she spies
Afloat the littie bark,
And quickly off hier maid she -hies
To fetch the bulrush ark.
Among the sidges she descends
According to command;
Whierc crocodiles abolnnd she wends
And brings it safe to land.
Tht e rn cf the ark is raiscd
In which the prophet sleeps;
But maid and iiiistress stand amazed
For Io an infant. xetil)5.
Tfhe child they. sav and pity feit,
Tili otherwise tlieir part,
This outtast inifant's sobbings melt
The royal lady's heart.
Ris sister who has now drawn nigh,
Speaks forth in accents kind
!" Who'll caîl a nurse te thee, shall 1
A Hebrcw weîflan find? 1
Il Go" sait the, daughIlter of the king
And quitk the miaid is gene,
Egyptia's bcst nurse te bringi
11cr mnother and his own.
And soon the happy twain appear,
And with the princess stood,
Who said "ltitis take it for me rear
Thy wages l'Il make good."1
Whiat jcy and gladness filled that breast
Such a cotnmnid te hear
Neov in tir tîrnis the child she pressed,
Th'li chil( -ier infant dJear.

Te lent freii thralîloin the emslavcd,
Tlo give tîti r legtdl codl
Moses the dri)wifg tinte is saved,
By faith 11n1 Albraharn's God.

The joy inii inratiis 1hou18 tliat night

speech ist fuîîlt te tell,
What pin cati 1 icture its delxghit

()r justty onl it, dxvil.aniiityee
Thley 1 rasd thl_ tlighan ihtoe

WVIo suiul<tot iars,

Mlii>sil5ti uau- round the s-n,

Audiimarks ail infiantS ters.
x. Y. Z.

TUE PUiRF0OSi~ OF PlUVATION.

Th1e (urîians havte apitidl narratu

take their only child. T o thie questioit

the pastor promised a reply, and he gave

"Yenu would know froni me why God,
bas taiken your child fromn you. Weli
then, he is determined to have frorn your

f;trnily at least one inor ber in heaven.
yent, parents, woulil net prepare te enter
inrti) heaven - and if that child of vours had
ltefl alli)wel te reinain, yoti wotild alie
have pre-vented it frein going thither.

l'Uear, t;îrther, a parable. There wus
ai 8eîd splierdc, who had preparel costly
filer in his ftyld f4iritis shoep, but the sheep
'vituil flot enter. H,ý gave Iitunseif much
Concorn te induce thetm tei enter, but they
a1lvays retrcated. fartier backward from the
open toicor Then hetook a lamb fi-on the
flock, and dragged it in;~ anid bebold the
parent sheep ran iu aft«r it! The god
81hepherul is C hrist ; the open fold ishbeaven ý
the lambl your child. LIavei ye the hearts
of parents? Prepareto, follow your child.;
It lias been takeni from you on purpose to>
allure you to tie skies."

SOWING BESIDE ALL WATERS..

rjhink not Geld cati forget;
Trust Io His riheousness, be stili and wait;-

What if He linger yet?
Thou know'st not what Nvith Uim is soori

or bite.

He ceuints, net bours with thee;
No sut neoes out for Uimn a daily round;

IIî.si tiIine-teritY!
I)eath is tic mark tfor IIirn, the, grave no

Aloes lus moments are,
A thuzîîs,;tti, vents as notlning in lus gaze;

Tnvy trufit is iii is came,
Ant1 thoii nit'st find it after rnany days.

ve PRAYER is 110t to inform a Being WhC

of w hiedài ho f.ilo%%' ing i: ilhlstitmc is Perfectlv
'fi ny Ijdf hutlO parents tecdu wîthi

'l'ir pitetitSbocatio t1ins aceolunt, net ~tedsu
flOt il bur'uWiî,ltt 1iisPoSIi( te ques-

tion tlié Looîiless cf God. They even 1 Nbo are cht

1 etulantlv jj>liuired cf their init3ter how it The land is

could li)e possiblo that a God of love boat te the

oevd havé dealt so har'dly with the ) as te) je th4» sRme,

wige, but that we rnay be af-
tir condition, and lie preparcît

,IV of bis nrcy. ht la we
ingeil Iuy prayer, net Geod.-
net dmnwn te the boat, but the

~f(-4~resutk of tite contàct



tflor TRÈf GOOD XË -9

T11E 60OOD NE*VS. subseriptiou diret without. waiting on a visit
________________________________from our travelling agent it would aid u.

Our travelling agetnts are sent maiîîlv te tîteseDECEM ER 1th, 862. who are sultscribers, or wbo ntay net have

seeit thte paper.
.VauJ Exi « THE~ SECOND

'With thig number cf the Geed .,Vetws tue
secontd year et' its ptublicationîel~e.
Tbrough the g-ccd hîand cf lthe Lord uipcî

us, the Gcod Xêes Las been steadilly iiîTrts-
itig iii Clrcuiatuon, .111(i sve trust, lias Leitai
blessed te the iindividuals antcîig whein ut !itiS
circulated.

WVe enter upeut the îtew year wivtli erîltrgeul
expenience, and. witb the ceutiuîuied ftivttrt cf

led, ive trust that our circulationt, lu flie eii-
buing, year, ',vll stili cotiniue te icreti1se, tuti
the readitîg et' its ccnte'nts Le itill motre
kwrgely blessed.

WVe cunter uipen the new year aîde- tlie is-
advaintage cf au lîterease iii the price cf Jiaper,
which if, a ntateitl diliicut, tnt] cf tite di s-('ur iiig prosptect et' a still higitex- itîcrezise.
'We have îîct yet decided whetie titis adva'tîce

'We send ou thek papers te subscribers after
tlieir terni is expired. lu the last mnmbet' cf
their vetir Nv~e sentI an acccuîit for th(, îext
vear. Tîtose wvîo do itot m-is!i to c(tiiiiîe. it

sviil lie kitulnd cg tti let us kîtcwý. Thcse
Whlo de, ',Vjhl cb)lige us8 ityV sertdiag( ou their

'Subseriptîic. as etîliy as ptussiltie.
'Ne ask cur Chi'isthuu reader; Iot prav for

ns. Whlile wc Ui'e etyditni thii' d atiitt
oft tihe LoriTi ivcrk. lte Lorii's elt, ittiesý are
bltiiV e îae ini hinileiu ils, mid titi i di,_
vices aie vtriedt. Thei Apo,ýIle 1>tttl et eat-
eîilu eiilic 1 s tii ptîav foi' Lita, antd
surely w'tŽ hiave tmtre necîl, i:o.r tîte saine supt-
port, tbat the iverk ot' Gool ia- advalîce lai
us, alîd. t!tcg 11s.

POWER OF THE G03P EL.

'flie f ti ii'" fria tîte peïu cf a nis-
iu price wll require lis to ittakýe aîïy cîainl Sittii;t'. i n t'le IJi te
the size or foi-nt of our ptublicatcbu rs stîji-ii-iig ist;tice uft te p4o r4 oihe Gc1>)Vitha te icrtis l tu n tîît>eî baf trubstr 1 Pa1l(l1, a Maîlial. of Kolg;tw, 'vaS athte wi hepe us te nibe onf u1î Vit of' tlt terrtiMel dll54YîS, t lie bipektrous~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~e wil hpast el i 1 tsua. . rsv. Thle J:t lsiscne state of thte bcd vWe have sorne prospect cf beiîîg able to Wis()ivatp fh oee aay()inîprove the mechanival. appearattee Of the thLe soil]. liiated ever'ybod >ltîdatet
Good Neît-s duritîg the ccîtîîîg vear. Otîr h iiutec, No cite %waiited to Q'<I) to Ilits
ineaus of exectittiçg good wvcrk are itot as l or'e cinitvo a %vorî t<) sa îv to ii hit.
cemplete as we expect they~ w~ili be, atnd lc'ùîg ýmîo the catei'Itîst, ' No oite weuIi la lits

lirnited we have becu attable, tîîrough pres- ,i ( o z e t i iue fL dii u1i,
isare of business, te settd ont oit- aî~îts iAVwidlteJoraiLIeaesd'

Tijoecl s was; ant esj ecitil cij'C f Lisregularly te the day as w e mwtttd like they ý pticoo li;wsIi ri )ttlitshould be senit. MWe trust titat with adl- l idelttswsii 11Vlt'ttltabu v (ie'Vee it the ',ds.t''îslie Ct et]ditionai rnachiiîcry we wili be abie tc attenîd ', ont. dis wj U [:If î )'ýs a burdt'icî te lier.to that during- the year. lewudur(ii, bs e t' ns[u
Our subscribets anti frienîls weuld inaterial- [t)eat her.crttellv. At lewrili in a lit of lage'

ly aid us in keejtiig the Gced *V'sat it., u daY1 t bui,L scizetI an îtl-l izrand ILaS
presetît size, with the itcrease lu Itii( ci alIo tut ti eitd lus life. Tl']e sci-e;nt of bis
liaper, if they weîîld save nis the necestsity cfi 1 l t'îgtaCinsiaiie''ttci ot&ending agents into their district. Il n oîfl~c dtau. mli esia Itîlle cii po a l i

Inr susrbr edu ltFv olr ith tt d li lid itlotee( aiti "cuit!,(,n- sbsribrs eu usin iv 1)llas -it bu hppiy i dd iotprove final. INat ulre,bubscriptious to that ainîcunt, flic', will be en- 11111 iîîd te Lbiiii thîttî lie m as te lîlîniseif,
titled to a copy of the Good X'ews for them- hueaied the 'enuid, and it 1 tloased thte LordL tce~elves. ilagnity his graca iu Iieuliiîg the inahuy etf

If our eubscribers would send. in their owni bià ISOU1. ht waï about thid tilue th.a.L~



f¶at methlm, and I iooked on hlm os a finence spoken of; but aiways with a Sad feel'
uîovety ofwretcednes. Thecakc ilng in bi& own breast as to what wouid becoîne

whomn he hadl so abuized, visited Iiiin again, of the ricli man's soul. At iagt it seemned to

and spoke kindlv to hlmn. The Gospel hiad hirn one night, as if he heard a voice sayilig to

a soothing souud in it which he bad not 1hlm, "Go and rt'ad the 13114e to NMr. H." Sen-~

before noticed. He continued to listen, si, ehowever, of'the diffibulties which wouid

andi began to attend the Salbath ser-vices, stand ini tlie way of obt 1(rî at'ie(Ss l'or sucli

Hie gave up the habit of fihhvy, alti.-:ve! a purpose, to a ïiani so iniiîrd inli he world,

,:ikn-one of' the I.-St to hovete i tî'ied to banlishi the tîhoul-,ht. Agi h

iquiret' alLer trith iii tlîim biai. Thleseie4thdi iii îi' îilîgohn,

beathen Tioticed the cliatr.e % itîr Wonder, mîdCtsi'ti tdbt li a oiet

and freviv coiifessed that Christianitv had igt tet t t o'f'u t1wc's i
iidit have to liare; so. alter iniutb prayeri

]iidePanita ieW tiiit. U pCSCtC bt Ivitil treîu( îlialtt [',tt. lie otie day ecntered

ilinseit' foi- admnîissioli to tue U i(',antil Mr. ii.s olh't., ai .1 1 tî to Sel' bii ile

.kfter sou]' iotils of triai tvas appî'oved. had to wal it iý ~OuIls laiid tbii itUiU

Hie was to have bcen lirii Iinis om-n cessfiol, 011 iuttîtu î~Iinrmti '~ie

village a.s soon as 1 coîîld vi:it it. Soine but nlext lIILy lit, iti ut tu
4 c, w ban (ttCl of lite

w'eeks elap sed befote 1 couli te anti le Cicrlts mibî ilatw s te lîtt1ili otf, bis bulzi-

Il * ne;îîtiinîe was takeji ill. Iii, tolti nî'ss? Il e repI)u,'d, ujjjtiliesi ticîx, that lie

the eateciîist tliat lie sîoui not recover, and fîîieLlto 'ez it1 ieý o t o lls iiiil The corne

witli tears expî'essed iiî'' tliat be liad taiie e 11' s1ce taij rruIol il liîiîgl toirn

îîotbadthe 1î1ortnityî>f îîfe"sitg Ci thi~t e others ot' thlt t'îoi isli tîbjeau(t the mnan had

1,efore the vorild, antid atiiî otf Ie corne, altont. . Il ilitt div tutti tie îîuXt, did

Loî'd's Sti 1îper i' is Ubit. The tlie înissîoiaruy wVait, extttî'he wV:y to i)e

'cateclîst Coluiiotetd huaii, assui ig huîn fjiat iatie iiîi t iî iiî'l lie Ili"lt attiain bis

il' le I cheved in C i ist as b is SavloUr he ob*jee(t. 011î tht' ill 11iLu îr oft lii foir-h day, a

wouid be sirvei, îhiîîuilh iot baptized by J0ii nlr M. ivli i ii iî ivn c

water. Uc reIpliei,' 1 dIo believe, in Ch rist.' Cusil t > CtiîY iipîtîjtti r'. Il.'s in

He ftticale fr hetechr o oie ii ler 10011>, flîîttt t attt a wiiu hiad beeti

ie ote B:ibled foi I lie tii tod p 'oey ait i watitiîtgr l'or foui' ua'ys tii se liiin. NIl r. Il. at

readLiteBibe toliun tuti 1î'a W ili tiii. hit tlîtorit wasolv tî'îed l'y sotiuethitig that

Ile charged bis %% iîe iiot bo 1 ei'foiu1 aîti bail goue wrutbbild 1) the Clcîk sttîd the

lîcathea rites ove ci'iini, but to let, the miln li. '' \Val, wvitl lIt vou uvaut ol' 111e?" lie

Ch riçstinîis but''> h îui, foi. sautI lie, ' I arnt a as.kedl lu a i'utiitr ij tiik. ul tit toile. '' 1 wish to,

Christianu.' Ilc «Ilýlo told lîi'" that, sjeý reatd the Bible tii Vott tlîat ytîiir soul niay be

nîust becoîne a Cliristian, andi site is nu)w sve. "Go itf,-'ttiîitist bt' iati to

1 trust, a si tiuct i nt4uie icitîc the titti tiik Of SUIch a, tiît~ .t abine liki tiis," was

Thus lie dieu a lWeau'aflI deatit- aiîd the thei rtpbfi. 5h11l le ii nltitaly stod stili,

littie bai ot' Ch iistials bu ticl ihini, antd 't'Ill di t I ntit sî't'nî iiîalltici to niove(, ilpon which
MNi'. Il. iiidi(nittiy roýze up, attd paied hlmn

inour'ned for lîjîn as for a brother. Il s onIt at the dt'.Tee vsatibîdcii,

niantie is iot on tite 1)11 (if Ouîr chutc Nvli wch te pi)>! iitatt diii nuit observe, aîîd he

rueltlîbers, buit 1 t ust, It is lit ' the Latnb's uS 11sedI bis foluiti:t,, alil rl'e iiit the other

Book ot' Life.'- -Fee Clni-cli Record.'i Office.'" . lile(itl shut bis door;

tue receptioti, iltpat'teui aînîdst tue siniles of

GOD'S WAY 0F WOIIKING. tlhe yon iiieii, wiit liai 1 wltit'ssedl what had
1passî'd. Bitt uow 1h xvas the Lorii's titue to

Mr. i.1. was a getlciliait elngag(ed lu an ex-; takze the part or' lus servaiit, and cause hie

tellsivre art4 profitale business lu Londoît,ý heari to rejoice at the veî'y inometit that -al

lu wlîic lite enîîployed niaiîy youîîg men i ut bis bopes seemed to be laid piosir ute. Con-

liberai salariesj. Ilaviitg tilîns a good dial of science began to work very powerfaliy with

Patronagte ho beshow, and Ibeiugr othei'wise a Mr. H., and the toliowîng thonglît 1)ressed

person ofsueInfluetnce, lie >vas otten inter- itseif upon hirn. " lere aiti 1 continually

î'npted by appliicationis for favours, wlîich beset with people asking me for favotîrs, and

sonietimes tried bis patienice, aIthongli naturai- tryi ng to get ail they canfo e n ra

iy of a kind and obligiug dispoýsition. them civiiiy; whilst towards this poor mis-

A zealous missioniary who lahoured amongst sionary, who came to bestow on me what ho

the poor ln the district in which Mr. B. carried considers the greatest treasure on earth, 1 have

u lis bisîiuess, often heard bis wealth and.in- acted with rude and uncadled-for viouiuee'b



IQRtèk1y h"e opened t6e door of his room, and. nience, damnage, and distres 4 and the *ïW'
fmlled out IlBring that man back." One of was a foot deep on the ground-floor; o(the clerks ran after the missionary into the Our bouge! Stili she always affirmed thaistreetand badelhim return. On again entering thlis eaaon ofealamitv was the happlestthe office Mr. 1-. said to hlm, that he was go- pertod. of bier life, ln which she derived therry he had so treated him, and asked what it fufls of consolation from the woî'ds of thewaB he wanted of hm.i I wishi voit to let tx.Weafwdv fe yfteme read the Bible to you, that youýr sou uMay tx.Weafwdv fe yftebe saved]." "4Aud how nixuch urne will satisfy h ad been crrried to I s'place of rest, our
you; will an hour everv miorning do?" , oh bouse was robbed of evervthiugr that could
yes," exclainied t1e deligbited servant of God. be borne awav, andl also 'of the, last quar-
And ail hour he did appropriate for this pur- ter's salary wbich my mot ber badi received;p)ose, uîîtil ut leiigth the Iloly Spirit applied and wlien, having (liscovered our loss, Mythe blessed word to bis henrt, aed ledl hlmn t elest sister rau breath lesq into lier înother'sfind salvation throtlph faith ln the blood of chamber, exclaimiuc, ' Mother, the thievesJesus. Ilere was ille liglît Shilling as that aesonaiwehelutisoul;il
of acandie, forciug itýsvif on onie uiiwillin-~ toreciveilbutblesedto he av n ?a this also work together for good ?This
imniortal soul. Christian replie(l, Yes, Il for we know that

- _______ail things work togetiier for rood to themu'
T7HE FAMJLY IIERITAG.1. that love God. And the result justified her

confidence."
The liev. W. Trotnp, of Bristol, was RELIGLOU S -DEPRESSION.once preaching in London, froiti Rom. viii.

28 :"4Wt know that aIl tliugs work togelli- It is a strange truth that sonie of the
er for good to thiem t hat love God, to thern hio'hest of God1sý servants are tri'e( withwho are the calleîl accord ing to His pur- I (arkness ou the (Iving bcd. .Theory wouldpo." After reinai king that tliese words say, Wbeu a religin ma'îlidu o
were intcnded for tine cîîînnon benefit of bis last srrienow be is alone for

theChistar Cure, ieaddýd - Bu 1dep coinmunionl with God. Fact veryhave looked up)on. iliem likew~ie as a! often says, el No; now hoe is alone, as7 bis
family heritage. Thev t*bruîledl thle favonîl te Master was before imii, iu the wildernes,
text of mv veneî'aîeî father, wbo founid iu to be tcnmptcl of the devil." Look
it conlsolationi aind sup port lu the course of ai John the Bapîtist, lu imaginlation,

difficu k laiboru us mi îîi'îtrv. Lt was no and you woul(1 sýý,, II Now i's rongh
less dear to i le ULait of miv miothler, who 1plgriniaoge is dlotic. He in quiet; be is
used to qlotu it iu lier easy chairî anid otit of the woiî, widî thîe rapt foretaste of
on ber piiow of est 'Wien the wieiglît of beaven il bis. son." Look ut John lu filet.
ifflictioli ovet caine lier feeliiors lu thte houi' Le is azitatcl, Seuilîing to Chi st, flot abde
of trial, dieu she ilsei ti' saý , 1Let nie sit to mest, grîni iliul it w ri tlirig) wvil hbis soni,
down and rest imieseit;, foi' wNe knoîv- thmat ail rnisgiviug for onie bla îck lînur wlitwther
thingys work tii(retl li-rfoi goo> to1 tlin ail bis liopes li ii''t lieeii dil'4nsiou. There
thlat love C~od, t, thIemn tlint ar, the called :1is one thingî vre ii atk liere by thie wiv:
-iccordin h 2 10lis lui isoýe. Mv fittler wîas Doubt ofe c's from iîu',cticitij. We
î'eroved iii the ilst otf Ilsis c:iterî' canao ieteo ibttlsi
aud ini tlie vigiiîr of is ~ oinod lai t f[> 1-C 1iit p1i % ifit hav t n thig is
behind himi shaio-ea un cae fît~ îril,(Ibu to sit thnof ae thingtoes

1 fbutlit l of the gooi; of earttî. ieiiating, sentintalizing, (or mlysti-
My wemoettllýr was tlien conlined lu cbildbed, ciziug,) are altilost Suie to become the prey
having hîcen delivei'ed the dla before my fa- of daî'k, bîuck inisgivings. John sti'ng-
ther expired. The Iast, words uttei'd b)y bim gling iu the deseit, necds no pi'o(f tlîat
to my motiier in titis distressiug situation, Jesus is the Cli'lst. John sliut up becameý
were, ' Cal] tlie clîild Christiana; ail things mnorbid and dolumfl imm'ediatelv. Bî'etb-
inust woî'k togother foi' good to them that ren,aIl this is very marvellous. The bîstory
love God.' To make the mneasure of of a human soul is ruarvellous. We are
sorrow fuil, it happenied that ail the rivers mysteries; but here iq tie history of lu ail-,
of the neighboiti'hood werie overflowing at for sadness, for sufferinZ, for mnisgiving
that aeasou, causîng on ail Bides iiaeonve- there la no remoy bu4 stir-ni and doing,

I



?IË rUSK COMPLETED. I AMONG PICTURES.

'The mother's work is neyer doue, unless God
takes it from her by a special providence, 2Y W. KENNEDY MOORE, M.A.

lntil lier chidren are old enougli to, stand
and act for tbemselves on the stage of mature Lenving my desk and books early on«

life. Froin the birth of lier oldest to the foienoon in Florenice, 1 wandered out intû'

Inaturity of bier youngest, she must work, flie Piazza, wlîich wus glowing in the fer-

work, work, watch, watcb, wafchb, by day and vent rays of t4e brighit Italian suit that

by niglit, wcek ini and week ouf, for m'Outbs 1ligbted UP with peciuliar brilliance the-
and yeurs, following each oflier in long suc many coloured inarbie fri-t of the aucient
cession. We speak not bere of niiteri'a churcli of Santa Maria Novella. Proceed-
work; of the labor of the bauds to suppîy the~ iîig thence by one of f lOsýe dark, narrow
wants of flie plîysical nature; the ans..we-icrg ns hd

of, "Wliaf shall we eaf, and wliat shanl we latewih turn and twist so str.-nge]y

drink, an(l wberewitlial shall we be elotlied]?" among the palaces of flhe old Tuscan nobles,

iMoney can accomiplisli ail this, if we have if; 1 crossed sonie of theý wch.fr tliorouiifatres,

and if not, we wiIt not sigli. nor fi-et, nor and rnaking my wvay acr-oss the Ar-no, landedl

covef; for the heart-work, flie so-licîtude Of a at lengfth i11 the-gahlerv of flic FitUi Palace,

good niother for a virftuous and honorable 50 jusdlY celebr'ated for the wondrotis gems

cbaracter in ber chidren, walks forth wvith aofrthtaonis :l.Hvigbe

bolder, steadier step by the side of frugality a faîniliar visitor to the pae u eln
aud dnily labor,fhau if is apt to do if separafed' soplacn asi e, ate nd, ein-

from fhem. nIehtiapasvlsis odi-

If is a well-known fact that almùosf ail flic sfead of making the round of the paintings

true greafness, the noble virtues, the heroism 1stood near an Open window, and gave-

which flic world bas seen, have arisen from imYseif up fo a kind of dreamy enjoyment,

tbe lap of obscenrity, poverty, and fou. But in which the sweef air and gloriouis SUn-

flie work f0 which we now refer is that whicli shine, and the faces looking ouf with sucli

every moflier, whefber ricli or poor, wbafever Inarvelloua9 expression from tlie narrow

flie advautages or disadvanfages of lier cir- bounds of their cqnvas, cominhied their in-
cumstanccs mnay be, is required by flic most funewt lerenre u mgn

rigid obligations to achieve flic assiduoasfunewt h iioisadiaj-

cultivafion of fli mer nature, of thaf which, îîgs thaf fioated indistilîctly through illy

niakes tlic truc manî or wornan, fliaf whichi îliid. XVlile iu this ainmless rnood, rMy

Phall live for ever and ever. For this she eye caugbt siglit of an artist in an muner

must lie abways at lier posf, wif i neyer so r-o0n1, whose quiet, earnest occupation im-

mauch as a recess franm lier inafernal care and ïn'hedliately fixed nîy attention. Site lad

solicitude, foiling on, brcaiking upl 'lie groutdiiîtdlesi before a 1icture wlîicli, by
sowing tlic secil, training thflic ele-r Planf, en- oe

rihi ficsuwfeiunorJîng ti laf -tange oversLiýht, 1 la~d scarcely

iug every good and pleasatif growth, until fliceve r~osyntc twsrte

flowers begfin f0 bloom, and flhc fruit f0 ripen. snalin size andl quiet iu colouring, and

Tben fliernv cois a liey-ulay of enjoyint. of Vepregented ideal the couateinance of our

resf and coitifort fo flic mother, ii ftic g~olden blesse(l Lord- A h00k of deep unspeak-

aufunin of life, mlent,isurroiindcd( ly a group able sa<les s on the featuires, but the

of affeef.ionuate, (liltiful, virtuous aind nol(ble- eve glistened with inteîusest yfcaringi( and

sous aa(l ulaîîgiters, she sifs anmong fin in co, in Sc igtbvelenIcI

heautfil repose, lier face radiant '11 flic g1ov 'look Uc wore wl'ien gyazingc across tlie valloy

of lier owheiart's ever-buiuiilg love, nnd the ýof the Kedron onl fic 1 r aueet

smile of' Ileaveiî as a halo of iglit about lier ofJrslen m fikn ofthe darkLati.mel,

hcad-a spectacle fo be admircd and envied fJrslm n hn-n ftedr

of ail. But fuis season ofeomiforf, thi8 "Indiail day Of lier coming dIesoL*ition, lie ceased.

Summer" of maternai. life, neyer, neyver, contes f0t hear flic hosannah f lat rang around

to flose wlio evade their responsibilifies, for- Hinm, and witli fcars Ibrimnmingr in Bis eyes,

sake their trust, and leave their work for :and( sfreaming down Bis cl"eeks;, spoke'

ofliers to do, for flie sake of personal ease, those touchuîîg words,-"4 O Jerus.tlem,,
seusuous indulgence, or selfs grtfcan 'Jeruralemnl" After gazing eagerly for a

The very tbiug they seek, fliey lose by a whule at this mord moving piteIegr

lamentable and liopeless auistake, verifying 0  
tute, 1it inteestfl

the words of flie Lord, t4Wbosoever shaà o ah:wt ntrs h proceediugî ofý

loose his life for my sake, thec saine shiail sve the artist wlio was engaged in copyilng it..

j ~ :,-MJa ~ ~Ioul net but ad mire the eau and paiefct



'ie display&d in adding t4ýueh to touch 1 ings won't do; Christian convetsatioù won't'ýwith such a watcbfui, earîîeït, loving pur- do; in short, notbing wiil do0 if the Scripy-'pose, ever turnhîg ber eyes to the beautiful turès are flot searched.-original, and absorbed in the task of en- rwigac steconnndfGdckavouring to repIrodtice, a8 faithfully 'as "rwi r~"i hcrîadoGdin lier ]av, a likene.ss of its lvies.A' but tii 's how it is to lie (lefe-4 Gro0more 8erious train of tbotight wasawakened jin grâce even in the kuowledgre of our Lordin me, as 1 stood ani wvatehied ber. Net and Sav-io>tii Jestii Chis,t;" and there is ni)lu this camfai, but in anether and nobier koveg fJsi ob bandfo nway ail] I toe, called oit te labour to pro othe eie efJesu t e ebtan Wrd.a-duce a Jikeness cf mnv b]essed Lord. Not otrli ~<the thavth ie. for.inulines anti Colotirs on Caillas ain 1 to evare the Seripeh s oÈ ie, "folaîjitate the Ibeautv of wlîat is alter ail but the ar hywihtsiyc i.workcf îîa~iîîîic, bt lutheun-îîî iis, thcrefore, a gmo.ss error to negleeteaiiients~ tbi e~~ Word of (le 1, andUX expet tUait Ile willMny own soul to Uc coîiforined te the spîirit- gîve us ail1 w e nieed, tf-r our,ýelîes or- others,ual realitv of In v y îiîrsivn self -Uv t We lin ed'ie str atîo o les IoielyShall 1 Qer IICe lililuss aiiîattv] b' Spili X ns îlieoreîeb'h
a siri ofdeeestlov an aîîîi;îîoîi be.it cf our ability, for speakingio' teliîers-Can IUccoie Ike, a1e~s I c niucli~ fo il is li tle short of I l:îsî 'hemv anti fan-im, gaziling of] fIi, glorv and bea nitN' who tiimbngettesî1'd U clarsis chiete,,t amino, ton thionsqanii andl alto- on thie p hat -i' e bave. the, proînise tUageiher lovel v ? Simah 1 net ever comnpare itill 1)( givei ius ai ihie titne wlhi w~e are

ins f ýIt lsighî exaîîî 1 le, and striý'e, te sîeak ; for1 tUai looilise w.is oniv te mieeteiuesiyte 'e u it lîiîg as1kernergrencies in ii swerinî uefore inaoeis-
Nvas? Tie co1 iV this arîlsi %viil îýpod lce traies, net fei- the pi'eaechii!g of the gos-~i II, aîci'ail Ucva luele>s coin 1 ared %vith p
tlt priceîess original, l'ut te iliose w îi One îvho is deîing, good to seuils, bat wbocai S,"ee iliat tirigi "'al, ht wvîl (!1%e is not pu<ýses8eui cf' inti dcaiaîoji, had tUeSoule llif idea cf wî bat its beauty is. Sefollouviiýg advice fîcin a tini, which,txi the %vl eîi tliai secs flot Cliist, kiioîî , though radiier oddlv conielveti, iîuay Uc offii n ot, anti cares lîci for i ia; un thlai se- Those wvho arle in u]ch occipiied inworltl ain I called uipen te be a revelaîlon spcaking lu tue mne of ~J~ste otiiers,'or Hlm, se tiat lu) ne ihey m-ty sec a anti, frein 'vaut cf euh ucaion or tiitie, arewînsfaitit and fat. off thot,' 11 itc), to nout aile to iwprepae tiiemuiselves, 11 the ordin-the giory of thie onilv begeteui Soi, cf tUe -'ly waly, sheulul take a I)asýaC'e cf God'sFaîher fuill cf graeý and tinîhu. FIJ1 nie iWordl and commit it t0 incrnurv iu the,with Tlîx love, 0 Chisti; iinuy I eî'er dwcill iiiomningy, anti Iei it soak into tLieii inindsiii lieai-u w iîh lhee tiji, iw'len Thou shahd A day' ; nI nxn lwi aîiwaen
appeaiJ sJiall Uc altoeilier like Tlîee whien .il NN ith liyianti hav ings î if pelle ued bYshaih se, Thee as lTho art. tie sw~eeî iiiflaences oftîe, lIoly (,blie4 an<1

being plae], U)v mnlianioî, iii a heart
Uurnitig likè~ aul oî"'n îith the lov e of UlIritýTHE TEST 0F LOVE. t vwill -well andi grow Jike 'l-ikdbread,

anti vhien tliey vpa taiieir hi"6If yu love ilue,"1 savs cuir iulessed Lord, iswl fee atnv beai me;iiiur their4keep nîv cenauiiits." 'Iîi mi01e selves 1filled w igolth ings,' îhey willof Jesus' coinnliients w-e aie verv auxi- have îîotliîgmret i tha n eut up and
VU8 tIat voly 

fe a(]s»ehuh oun chi'iaul, SU0li as yen, band roundtlîefreb ti ssanîial breadShudkeep, and that is, Il SEARCut THE of ieue, ihat ail wbo hear miay eaî andSCFPTUtES." Ue 'fled' TItis'is the proccss wbich IWe wilI nieier presper and be lu health woul'l earnestly advise you te adepi, if youif we negleet tUe Word; foi it is ail m e have would honour the HIoly Spirit, and lie ofto, depend on for the nourishinent of otîr real service in winnîng souis; for if sinnerssouls. Prayer wou't do; reading meu's, are saved, it must be by means of aýodabuuuka wun't do; going to Church or nime- truth, not by our miqgkt oirpower.



T??E 'OOD NEWS ý

PASTOR HARMS. phemy against the Holy Ghost Let meAý
- beware of how they speak of these religion%

About fifteen.years since, Harms suc- awakenings. If you dislike them, or ee

ceeded bis father a pastor of Hermannshurg-. let evidence for theïr Zentiinenes,-, at lengt

lie hadj bcen considered a strange youth, on thom alonne, E,4pecially let those wbo,

very indepeudent at coflege, and an ardent! in their zeal for order and orthodoxy, have

book-worrn. Hermnnsbusg wvas bis village, set thernselRes agaiiit suich moeetandl

and he love4 it and its people %vlth ail the do flot biesîtate to throw out insifluitioliS

patt-iotismn an(] love of faîherlaud wliich i as to ail Iliese beciug the devil's woik,

distiiguishes the Luîîebergers above even lieware lest tliov, be fourni ficyltiuig auniuist

other (eu:s.BuIt wlit stre teSUI (xiO(l, andl teilug e Spirit Of (Xsl. They

of this pi vo n mal,1 toi ts ino.st (leis TIiiV be neareî the sin '_f the Phiariqees

wvas the o* 1141es niIlu lîtlcrenee to the tl<iîii tliev- are willing i o thii.k ; anid thecit

tliiiigs of sA: lv:: ou ini m1lici the i-ilhaurers zel1 toi. 54>11id W 'ýIols, iu NN 1i jeu tlîcy prle

livd. luru s (: b'tî ngieul as a i an thlemiselves, milv ips t deuIIt fV thi thle

of Praver, 011<1 lie imt ily 1flLvCd but mforei*C tlî tiiese latr of the Loiol. The

worked too, iA G4 h1be idls labours. i ) ultIkc o su>l eiOlveriioiis lfoks very

Not otillY 1brie sermuons onf "SiIi11uv, lbut a like a ' oula o the S1 ij it's îvýork jta

weklvserî je, toa,) dii lie estul lisli in tuelike ofa(iî:nceoks like, a (lues-

the villa~e 11'ler-stirri1ý.9pr culs, frorn tioti'hi1L, ot the wojj of liit- lnilc

the pulî it. lus Àîetpr:iycs Ili the ehirlh its sUteeiyto give ininiediaie peace (ol

and at iniet iiugs ni bi, o)wfl ioise, lhi, vis1its t lii a'% ukeInel ouene Let tlue iiiiý-odl!v

amog tienii r.sonv itLe be r ()f sef-Ihliçï at revivals; and i otpr

lioly Spîislesî~,l~nto take elffeet. fsigClitistiaris bewarec of standing aloof

Everv sl-ic ueo's Crowded. S;)itgiu in fîoîin 1fIII, as if îhev Were fallaticism, or

mvorshbijî is' iuii ml sed ini (4'eritany excitenieîît, or the wvork ofStn"

than with ts, and silliingm was a great

mnean1is wlîicli Parson liari-s euîiloytai iii -------

impressing thie mnis of the people. Iro- 'lEUS AT

fane and "worldly sorigs wvere no mo)re I EUS AT

learned ini îio vîll:ge. buitin ilicîr steatl the I thank TLee, Lord, th-it Thou hast mnade-

grand oli livinuis oid Luthuer and Gerlîardt J o- to abouiul

ji&(ht lie luearu ut tue uoruinIg and evelîiîîg So many wnie tllouzrlîts, and deeds

de'otions cf die peasant and lus faiily, or Cirt lïn, tis rouiid-,

sîgLiv the labouirers in tue fields ail( tl tl e dîk pt ouf earth

iod ner i the to)reýt.s. Ileriiiatiisbirg $ome love us fùulid.

ivas, soon tranisloriilcî ilido il vîIla.or of God- 1 thank Thee more thuat ail oir jny,

fecaring umeni unilwî'' tIe lik*- uf -w'ili Is tomîhed with pain;

wasnot 7to lie fomiîd aIl over Germautiiv.- That slîaulows tali ou0 rgîis hours,.

ýs7uiday al, Io,,. TFluut thoriîs reuuaii
So tiiat euirth1' b1isýs IîuaY be our guide.

'UESI GA[S' ffiIIL Auid not our chain.

GIIOS«i 1 thauk Thee, Lord, that Thou hast kept
The best iii store;

The Editor of the CIiristoen Trea8uii, We have ocringl, yet iiot to)o irunel

writs vry tiOigIY~ ~~ ~ î~~ 'lo long tor- more;

ta wirnl)~mou10 iowrc f aproima ~A yeariîîg fora déeper peace

tioits t) this sil. The fallowing sentences Not knowu befure.,

are verv oen:.Let us lay their teiwhing

to [teal:t, stand in awe, and sin flot with oW. 1 thank Thee Lord, that here Our soul%,
48:'L'hough aifly tblest,

.iT e wav i u wbich many ati ack revivals, Can nover fiuid, althuoagh they seok,

enid revile thoý,e engaged in thoeni, and A perfect restc,

08cribe tîue conversions to moere excitoîfient, Nor evr shall, until tbsy 1eanq

or hlypýci-isy, or love of show, or to Satan On, J esu' bre ut.



SUÇCESS IN LIFE. The young awan made a greatepp1sh in thewater, and thon complained that the heavenuYou should bear conatantly in niind had left itthat nine-tenthe of us are, from the very II Discontent muddies the clearest spring,',nature and neessities of the world, born said the olti swan, and sailed away.to gain Our livelihood by the sweat of the The young one then boppeti on the batik,brow. Wbat reaslons 'have we then to srad ber wings, and drove out boldly intopresume that our cbildren are flot to do " Wbat fowl is that stretching its long nfckthe same ? The path upmwards is steep and so stapidly forward?" cried the other birds, anlong. Industiry, care, skifl, excellence, in the swan heavily roqýe from the bosorn of thetise present parent lay the foutidation of happy valley to the great world beyond.a rise, under more favourablecircumstancps On, on she qwept over plain and foreist;for the bidren. The children of these and as she cornes, an eagle miarks hier for bist-ake another rnse, and by-and-by the de- 1prey. Long on the topmast bow bas ho8cendants of the preseîît labourers become 1watched f'or bis înorning mneal. His bright,genteme. Ths i tbenatral rogess sterm eye looketi over the vast expanise. Hiagenteme. Tis s tie nturl pogrss.quic k ear bearseven the liglîtest tread of fawnsit 15 by attempilti!ng to reachi the top at a beneath. T'eals and pigeons flit to and fro;single leap thatso mnuclî misery is produced iwild ducks wbeel around; tue trumipet-note ofia 'tbe world. The education which 1 the swan, exulting in its flight, sonnds in tharecommend consisis in bringirîgy children distance. llie eagle suddenlv sh-akes bisUp to labour wvîdi steadjniess, with care, and feathers and whets bis bill. With a terriblewith skill-to show tbem bow to do 18 screarn hie starts from bis perch, aDd like amanyuseul hîns a posibe-t tecliflash of li-lhtaing strikes on the track of thethem to dol thmg ailish posbet ae luckless swan. "She imounits anti doubles, andthe. t dothe ai inthebes, mnne- 1Ohbbow gladly would betake herself toher na-to set tbem an exanipIe of industî.y, so- tiyd element, ibie stream below. That the eaglebitcleanliness, and neatness,-to mnake 1know8 full well, and lie makes ber remain inail these habituaI to tbern, so that thev the air by tbreatening to strike ber with bisinever shall be liable tofali into thecoutraryZ. talons h'orn beneatb. Her strength fails;to let tbemn always see good living proceed- again she tries to escape wben ber ferociousing froni labour, and thus to, rem-rove tbem eneniy strikes bier wiug, and forces bier to, falifrom the teniptations to get the goods of npon the nearest shore. Down bie tramiplestherby volen or raudlen ne .- hier with his cruiel claws. His witèé, percbodWillby iol t C orbbe duet nei. on a crag, watcbes the bloody fray. At aWillim Cobett.screain from hier mate, she sails to the spotandi together thpy despatcbed their fluttering,clying prey, drinking its blooti, and greedilyTHE WHITE SWAN. devonring its flesh with a savage delight.
Poor wbite swaa! Flights of discontent"lWby live bore 'forever?" said a white often put us in the power of our enemies.ewan, floating iscontentedîy in the beaven-lît

Waters; ",don't i know this lake by beart?-Wben shahl I percb on the bighiest crag, EMPLOYMENT OF TIMEor sweep over the cataracts, like other
"Botter styTi ttonyueuflme must be employed eitber in d'oingl' ottr sayin sttio yu eu fllgrace- wbai, is useful, or wa stnfrtetmfülly, tban covet, places where your aw -ward- wa sîofrtetmness will make you riiuo susit an ol htis flot usefulîy is uselessly employed,

swan.andi aIl the time empîoyed uselessly is ern-" Can't I go where otbers go?" cried the lployeti batlly. Did ti me ever bang beavy onyoung swau.
"Talents differ," answered the old swan: your hands. If it did, you have mucb to"your long neck and web-feet show that lJeara in order to be happy; for the wiewater la your proper element. Hlappy is a n h ap mnhv oil iehe Who kno%%v.ý wbere to, use bis capacities."maafdtehpy anhvnodeLi.IlWa'c't 1 born on tbe landV' hisseti the Ti.e is the materai out of whjch pi easureYoung De, in a beat; wbat have 1 wings for?" is made; and ho who makes most pleaau»Occasion findo uses for themu," returned out of it, je the man who emtploya it buti.the. old swap, mildly; "lit is folly te fly intodpgRe ini order to find them." '4-BqIO7Sl.



¶rHE THIEF ON THE CROSS. diwith Christ !a paradise."t 0 Christ!1 Moot
exalted, precious Christ, what crowns are

AndJeas aduno hmto-day shait thon thine!1 Oh 1 multiply them, magnify thern,
With me in paradise. Luke xxiI. 43. through the riches and freeness of mercy.

See, reader, how the sweet invitations of Oh!1 the freeness of divine mercy 1

divine mercy are confirsned and illurtrated Awake, my soul, in joyful laya,
in the case of this dying thief, for what pric And aing thy great Redeemer's praise;

could hie bring, what dlaim eould lie makce 11e jnatly claims a son g from thee,
or wat leaoffr i bi ow faour Noe, Ris loving kindness, oh, how free!

noue, and hie brings none, offers noue, but This la the ouly hope, the entire hope of a

coinfesseth bis sin;- and we kuow wbo bath perishiug world, Illost lu sin, and doomed to
said, ciIf we confess our sins, God is faitbful woe." Salvation, through Christ, is free-.
and 'just to forgive us our sins,"1 &c. Ah!1 if! free to all-.free to each, Ilwithout money

this thief was heard, wbom wiIl H1e refuse! and witbout prîce;" so niuch so that dying

to bear, who cornes as hie did, 99ready tO thieves may bave it. And Jesus said unto
perisb ?" Noue,Dne. ie neyer bas, neyerý hlm, "lTo-day shait thon bce with me in para-
will, while it is wrîtten, Il It shall co»Ie to dise.7àrasd titbehvyoan1
pass that wbhosoever shall cail upon the, Readr sddti hehv o n

iiame of the Lord,' shall be saved." This, prayed to Jesus? As Jesus said to him, bas
thief found it true, and so shah1 all who corne 1hle said to us, Il Thou shait be with me ini

to Christ as lie did. paradise?" Is the frecness of salvation the
To save sinners wvas Jesns boru. To save foundation of our hiope, and the plea of our

sinners did Jusus die. To save sinuers is lie l)rayer:5 to Jeslus? if so, we, too, shal lie

exalted at the rigbt baud of God;- the Prince, wlth Christ in paradise. God grant it ruay
thiAt lie migbit be lbe Saviour to "lgi ve,' not lie so0. Amden, and amen.Rv JonGry
to sed, "lrepeutance apd rernission of isiis." ev on ry

"sot the rigliteous-sinners Jesus came to cal!."ý

J3ut what was there About this thlef which TRUE AND FALSE LIGUT.
attracted the Saviour's attention, and ruoved
bis heart towards hlm?7 Not his menit, but There are many false lights in the world.
bis Inisery. That pleaded bis cause, aud There ig b)ut one tîiîe light. It is our
rendered hlm a fit object for the free mercynauet dw frhndazi b
of our blessed Saviour. Ris hisýtoryv hadnauetberwnfth nddzed y
reached a cri4is. 4&n inch of time, and hie those false lights.-by worldly ambition,
was lost-lost forever. That inch hie im. Icamlai pleasurc, uncertain iebes. We seek
proved by prayer to Jeans and that prayer ithe sparklin g but fatal deceit; w. encircle
-that misery, froin which it came-was too i t-îoveî. nearer and nearer. Warninigs
great for the compassiouating heart of Jesus
not to bie moved by it. Hie bad uot to pray there are to stop us in our deluded course.
twice, nor wait for an answer; imumediatelv -A kind baud would often stop us; often it
Jesus said unto bim, "lTo-day shait thon bÈe is thrust betwen 'us and the scorching
with me in paradise." What were uow bis glare-too offen, with too manv in vain.
feelings ? Feit lie the uail, the cross, the Te eciteojc fterdsrbti
de4th? Ah, no! 10w must lie bave loved, hyrahteoje fterdsrbti
biow must lic have praised, aud longed to lie becornes their destruction. TIhe true lighmt
with Chirist, bis adored Christ, in paradise, _tbê- source of life, aud cheerfuinesa, and
thitre to adore, and prairie, And love, and serve P)eace.-ba8 sbined iu vain for t.bem, hba
lm evermnore! Now, lu that paradise, how been shutiued as if it weroý some horril 1'
loud lie sings'his praise!1 His notes above and peStilerta ecr ol o e
thieui ail are heard iu praise of Hum Who ita uto. Wudyus
sZaid, "lTo-day $]lait thon be with nie lupa para prleofts in Nature's volum-e!
dise." 0 CalvLrY! O Calvary's dying See the miotb drawn by the. glare of a
>Saviour!1 what charmas are thine, and ever Irean adrDiliii ade t e
shahl le, unto bis ransoiued spirit! Thy an andwli rakmelpiove candi ILs atredt
charmis to ail eternity shall Iast in neyer- w lwu lm rve nvtoatat

fadig frslinss.ive; the insect boiers neaver aud nearer, and

Buît, reader, are yonr obligations to Jesus the baud of the observer is often thrust be-
Christ less thep were this thief's? What fore the Ireachlerous; Iight. How very
brougbl 1dim from the throne lu heaven to often la the warning offei'e1 in wau h

this cross: froni yonder diadem of glory to ej flm vsrahd utwt Ldaih! For

this crown of thorns which now encircled the saine iriseet, the brigbt and glorlous
biis sacred biead ? Wgs it our worthiness, Our t orc fhat adlf-a
worth ? Nay, nay but our mnisery. Iu-h oreo eat n ie-a

Thc crown, the crown is bis-bis oniy- jshifled in VRin; the Inoth hashunned it; we
his all-not of thua thief'& salvation only; sieldorn se-' it on the wing tili the brlght
bu" 01 ail who ever hav-e, .ve al bel and beautiful aàun boo corne te ita tg



TUE GOOD NEWS.

SUK HIE.gestive; for literaily it means «Ijudged in>
the sunlight." Just as a lapldary wouldHow we ail do love the sunshine! IL take a gem or a jewel up in his hand, thaitenlivens A the worid on which it falis. lie might look through it at the Sun, andNow tbe bnrden of care we are havingo to- see how absolutely flawless it was; so theday is iu no %vise ligliteîîod from yesterday. Chbristiani character here praved for seenh.sBut it dIoec not bend oui' dack or gali oui, to beo thlat wilicil is ajbQo!htely sound ani8houlders as it îlid thon. I tliink tlicwai'in, 'vitb'')utý imperfection. And so when inradiant iiav bas imich to (10 witb mnakingy 'I ythe~~~~~ bîl:ec.oler' place we finul the expiression "crgodl

t ohye difee ir iestrvo si ileiily,'' a id reillemiier t bat i n t he ori-
Doyo riiembo i 4ryo ti ene -i t 'is ''sîne-e to God, vie see blow finethe oid plîilo 1 l i- si ngi le io-N sti vn ln.of bis hmioel oie 1110!,11110 AieNanîier, bis 1 Theie is soiiielinr iond erfi1v attraciti veprince, cain* tli at \% <IV, ao( ie, (Il Iln ti iX \7 n tlec o ivCx -ian. I% a t yolîng

(ilired %vililier Ita c'JI ai do Y altilifiîî, toi inin It tue comnmuniîon tatllp once, uljîo)"i1dmii ? -I N(). Hlo.'' CnxtiNv J."i Illbe C.Viic, myJo>e foîiclieulicie a siiiî ra f uiuneasily w', tI1 foi mui to p:sou; ,nlo, aVe iii ~ eî~ uishiitiIi Liiirý, tu wav troîniîiiei.;v dti i' îurh
1)0. onîxv y (,i nîlav st;t1! OU ic Of î 1 

Y a er1evice i n tili- w ifii <w, a nlil ki bting( ilp
su îîbine~" îis fiîce as- le turnled I o Ilis plie, ai ostLt s-eiis st~i't o tliiîî k tiîeie wiii 1, as if a st i liba i im ei colin li- I e tri c:Qtno Sun in lic:ivei. XX lien we piz IZCi e its baî o ;1,Itiiîi niI biro 'uw, a nil t1i1lis T ivestligbt. s0 iach lice t ~1 salîrt tiiong),lt tl îs'lî i u rswtiadîen

of disa1pp n itxnîIlIt t(l bie toil il fLre will ' e tîizrît dî isioiI» îtlie;î c<'t: i ihs a îu (À
no morie (,njov mnit tiei( eof 'n (ll (OWI1i ii 0 Iits'flt%5 Jîn anf of' biai tei 'voil s.andl oui-t lih ~ our elear t imons aiid ou'Ir ýAb J'Ailiît I. 'vaiithba yoti 'onild kepp.brilliant iî-'t.Buit wo earni in the sam te"MIjtofGî' oeovrca'uo
bî'oatih Unît a neow sun ili 11o estabiisbeîl v'o1larîxcîuti:ne îw 'thi-re. Tl e L îltt ii il tlielgî tîie i V x acne i 'sil ii ' to oui i 'r' I 1 '- riîiiýonce sîýw utIl ex 1uisife plaiitîing of tfie j 'yo Ai od or te

Nai0 t of chris, in wlilcil the arts-t bil dtî
sonaîî.irg, Ii- iissîjct a-, to inake aIl tlîelight of' tie iii('tii'e;quîa tri piocecil frîîm PEATFI-BEI) 0F THE R1GIlTEOUI7ý.

the infant .esiis, stiL îgîîîards i-oithuei
inano'efr, anl- Iiiirr ove tipo ti m \Voi looîk iuot ai wv;.vs for tria îiih aii dface of t hc noý lier, tliroîv-ingr thi' sbephei'ds 1rajîture iii tuie dlemiibe' I of i'lie iiteowzs
ilift< boli I îelli't It in il ae tbil!k of t bis lbuit, if Ù101-0 W,, iii n os av ilLr ~t i o<iidescripiion of' Clî'ist a, tuot oily th e liîglt that 'o 'isd iin îiîa'î glelievers,
of the woriil, lt the jiý_Igt of the heaveiiiv v wbict shows th1at t J e :vriîsig aîii'

,!ýcîty also, ove 'y wlexe k 1111111 îiLr and vari- 'are îî nier tlhem ii ai' îiii il t!ie, t. i t P;ing il W t i e:iclîi4if bis gie.If sliows a beaittifii I dii n g <i te a Cbî'ist1i:n dIip.-Us how intieli of' aIl t ba iIs b)e;ttittul and the confeSssjxn wbilie lî'rî' is tt o 'g
br'iglit iii lîcivn ise cauhi ri c beî'e mhatc ue i uit (41I ;sý fili fnl t) Iis )ii'î iîr-earth, if' we wîA. ises, ie ft* ii'sîi' of Ili,; Iinil ivi nOne expx'rolo thoî'e is, iisodi ii the the Saife tetfiiiiviVJ0 t!ie tii.i"Hio Vi't
Epîistle to t'lie I~îi p it bat ai wars in- no I Oitor dIo Ils 4i'iee;. Ille inotioji of r hitet'ess [lie veîy in uueil ; muie iafie wvord tbat fips iîxcrgyoui Io broni d''wiî so tbat

viany readers wotild ti likely fo pass oyer VIou caýteh l'rokeiî l:ho o)f vxpie'. iuînisas quite commi''n-îlue. t i. fixuud in that sue1li as tlîis-' Coînle, Lordl ,J~xcîîîîe.
clause wheî'e Paul prays tIt they may be !quickîy;''-tlhese maie thîe chia mber lai

'. iciàa ' whieh the î'ilfousîL mie of fle moýSt
TLhe English word "5tincere! is very iprivilegred scenes upon earth: and he whô(ýsuIggesfive; foi' it is deriveil frein two Latin eau be present, anul gathfr nr> assuirancowordim meaning Ilwi.thout wax. r IL ils the that deatb le feî tered and mrnaacled, even,

ethet applied to, honey, and nmeans that whiîe grasping the believer, must be either--whieh basa been. straiued carefu *Uy, and le inaccessible to mo>ral evidenee or isni4
Y8try pu re. Btit the Qret'k word tised hwre, i toi, the most heart-touching appeai..R.v n_
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ConchidedfrOm Poge 656. flIfl le workinogharti for the benefit of, atnd

lÇot on great empires aiid institutions hoeul oeeigbrgi rset o

douecanwe arkt chnes.t and ra'a shal nuver renlize. We înay be proposing
'gts produced by tiune. eset flot~c to oarmelve8 soineh sinful in(u<iutence ;or we

tims. What alteratious it efleets ini sirngle inav be resolving that woe shalh forsake sin,

COMruuities, in conigregatioîîs, iufntii. andi yet be cut off before we have tastedl

ou~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~h iuliu1s oi e isa beSCd Ii îlty pl1'-ue or turne]i to Go>d. We

jart, l chrcli au athome w om e îav be aiming ih, and hve our whle
part, i ebu'ch an lithoie, mhomwpson is engOrosýse.d1 iii -somu useful, -scientiflc,

ý£h!a1l never sec till the grave giwes "P lier or reigions l)iti-uit, w-hich, wlicii sucessful,

dlead. And they were tiot ail ol. ry~ (iid is t'' crowt oui- biow w iut laurels, or to

D~ot ail pine away before oui eyes it, w ast- mak OUI. in1iot 1 fra):în , s1tîîf

ing dîsease. Soîne foir that iatter, niih aH ofr iiWgîl anmd

Lzive been bere yet. They have gone. an] go for iiotilint in a l,)iet. d!s;)%tl ami
lve'li go riext, -wbile tirne is whist1liig [y 1neiLher fetir.s o-Il, frown, nui is delpcu -ie.it

UtCifflscious antd uiîheeLiig of the desola- on oui' >-w, nor nocciuî:,te i to req ura
our beilp. inav s iv ahu v 'Ye Sous of

tion it beaves behi]. men, retin." Ai 1I wc lit o1K0.
Should Dot such thoughts af1ect 'u How truc, tii instanit o11iY is ours; aud

hearts, and lead us iii iovirîg desire, to ;_ ri11- s a lban! T1ûoî..orw 'If the

f5eek a holie ilu tic citv NN'iuh bath founi- Lai wilL."

(latioits, w hich shal nieyer be iiioved; wiîose If suic! li the ca3e, shoiilî an ac-

iliabialis ievr Oditever siXc co it til7ît rtns into etet-ntv be ief't uset-
taa> ts WuI>UOii ti ? Aty t1his 'eaiso1i, nerchats atm1 t. ades-

110ver exprciemice suffèrinig o1, change ? mi aeU hi ,as m

4'. Disceruing the tiîne, is to 'loti ce iLs proswnt, their accouints. Dilatorv atid

uucertailty. so as to forni viviti Imressions d1eliiiquenft ]et~,are w arie] *by

of that chmaLnt~of ouF lîr,*sOlt life. iietelu advcîtisenuents iu the news-
lu ù~n; ite Goî's 1 lt)ii<>î.- ;; und i otîest men cm loavour to setule

an]-i puy liaî thmev owe. But tiur aceounit
jýotbiln cal, be more irtuîiar, sure, ua- 'vitj Csdtlemmyoe 1~tw u- pi

faltt ni i t~ 10,ovîss tu its end]. Thut etetii v, mi en crtll y, Inaît ',' in W ho

Mill* j till à> Stops cunîplotely and for- aeuieprlt me-o ot try to

ee.Do not. ]et it lie sail efither that, kl îs onlly
Lut oui. statv ilu iime is a muost uncertain lin ou~tcsus thatt nien s.) mreiî ne-

thing, depcuthiîîg oni a th)ons-tmdt unforeseen girct t'hoir sttînlitir with Gi] I; that Llicy are

contingeucies ; thlese agtmin dcpewlmîg on flot tiiirikinr of bcingc calle i soori iln"o 1Lus
the~'ii f G~l wh gict tit ccontpresenco. That is truc! But evwit thit

the ,ii of OLI Whoivew Do tcoul exctîe, were it as siaî it is

of Ilisimatersto ny. Wc bar ue eas worthless, wou!l nlot cover witb its seeming(

lc:ss tickiig of that dulc, Mhcul our caies, tite extent Of titis Rinful îecligcenc. F or

or plea.suieS, or business engagemients, or what is the f tet. Mdin, with the thou.jlkt of
househioit duties permit us to listen.- death i4pont their souls, ant inl actizal anti-

cipation of it, wvm11 settie the dlainis whichi
Lut we knIomw Dot at Nwhat instant our ears ifei1owv-meuî have upon them,-and make

înay lose tieir hearing; our eyes their see- thelu' wili,-and soînetimes exhibit in that

îtmg, and we lie down and isieep the sleep act uinjustpartialities-.-sinful bias in favor

that knows no waking here. of the earthiv-,m-tonie blindness to the fact
actvel deisig wil-lanedthat they were stewards of God's bountie8:

We~ ~ uia and sometimes will show uuifoîgiving
sleemes of advantage to ounseives, whichrettmnadsoeisavicbod

vve -tro destined jiever toucùmWh We to them by their heartotrings;-and then
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die--to the laqt uneertain moment refusing to fill your Isrnp that it ruay be Iightecl
to reekon with God, or trusting to a fal8e and $bine.
istatement by a deceitful de8perately wick- 4. But in ail this, it will be seen that

ed beart.time iq valuabie only as the vestibule intoA course of piety alone wiIl issue in a trivan wh tisegdda uci4urely peaceful end. A thonightfulneqt% di- ertan whnt18rgre asucreettd to tbe great oij.ects, for- the study of by our keeping, la mnd. that we must
which the powýer of thoughit vvas given us, enter righit at this end, if we wotild cornoivili alone place us in a position that uncer- out in glory at the other.
tainty caîtuot i4urpise. Let lis seek tlien R o unt gv o udws"the grace that bi ingeth sdoamo." and. Gdi theLn to iel you ofn i-Thlrîk en Christ. Renieniber Hilm and dmadd~rto obl o ofrHe wiIl think on yon, and be with v'ou ln a proper estima~-te of time:-that von may
the hotîr of need. Bnild on Hlmi the sure prize it for ail the meieo andi bouintiesfourndation, and you will neyer lie moved showered in its course-for its opportuinities
nor colt ftunded.an rvlgRissntaisanty8n-b. Di.set ninoZ the time is to 'notice .i aIpi'iee-t antnis nt rsi'Worth, ant ilis wot-tiessnss-t foY a icswihG Pray th-it vou may
just judgwnent in î'e.ilî to it. and then never forgfet that it is o1n1V a wav tn an
act in acüordance witlî that jtidlrîTîient entd, andI 9o he kept from setting yonr heart

Timie È, wortli niuch. It is valiaFte, flot on anvtiiing here that is not to see theonly as ail iniportanit to lis iîdvdal-light of heaven. Il A ivise min discerneth
our day of grace ; but as the opportnnity c,"Considers time, and life, andi jndg-
gianted to us to improve antd do good. moint lu the liit of Glsword :-feels

1. It is the season of gr;ýeions forbear- itde awful importance of these thitnl)S,-
ance :-wraîh se mi-guided i ir ý goer- lîimself accordlngl *v. l1iimprove.4
are to lie aouî anlu to ffiee, before time to the utterrnost, wiie lie setq bis

it ~Vkcfl îîized eart on heaven, whertichangesýdeceptions,stweek :--And (ct4's SaVI les are to nireinsad isesuhshpetsektlien. There wviil be no opportunities ""r-)-ai gadIse uhahpe
of this kiAt, no got of ibis kird to lie in t.ime, cani neyer ocur to rob hiiin of lis
done, hereafter. Setk _«(od. Do gooed.t-asle
There is iieli sin, afieition, want, wrong Accept the solemrn, warningr given,
in this wor(1. Do good as von have 01p- i by the notice to ail men or passinmL time.
portuiniîv, m-i5ely, hearîtlv, -aill kirîtîs of [ wouild see voit happy-bappy in God's
good to ail sort-, of mnen,-as you cn,- loe 1 wouid, fot like tco sep, (ilouds o r
whiie il is to-day. alfv cotintenanre at such a season-or at

2. It is the season of graelous discipline anyseason. But is it a timie ta make mnirrh
-theùrn whn te Lrd castnet tiose-such kinil of mnirth as is too tret1nentiy

whorn fie ioveih. And so, Gol's chiltiren iewnthspoeah'havfot
are(iie dwnas aFsd.CIrit' ~ step is heard stridinco to te yo

sheep sflifletin es %valder- aud siffer.- do
Those tliat are Ilis are to love the brethren, 0 look on the ye'rr now ending-on
andl to, comfort tlîe mou rninz and soie at dnvq anul years long sinco icone. Tiiink of
hovart. Tliey are to pray for- them in Imerdets i conlu ntous str-etlms, of ,itýiiver-
their calamnities, and forget not to comn- 1auces, of blessings manifest, andi bIessingq
municate, foi' with such sacrifices, God is in dis guise. Smiv, "iwhat shail 1 render t.>1
Weil îtleased. the Lord &c.?2" îThink of g (ifts ahnsed, wagt-

3. It is vour own timne of training and ed: of time misqpent, Iost: of good. loft un-
prepariatiou for- heaVenl.1eJiever, :and this done that cannot bc doue now: anti of evil

isGd'smetot ofmakng ourealy oicommitteti that cannot.be done away-
the coîning of the Lord. -He gives Christ ana pray, ",God be mercifuil &c.
-and ail bis ,henefits to niake the ri4nsomed Consider the latter enti-the inevitaie
like Christ. Hie gives.the Spirit to quieken comilig of the king Qf -terrors. Ani t(>
and niake you acti,;e.in. the Lord's woijç. Jesu&annw. The reiginersSaviour,-Hi8peo.
,ne gi vos gracQ, ý 1, tbe grî,ýe *Iieever.gi ve% ple's tifs and jy. Death'az plague.
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OUJR ON~E LIFE.'

*i not for mata to triifle Life in brief,
And bin 8s here.

Our age i8 but a faillng of a leaf,

A droppiiig tear.
Wehave no tinie to sPort awa'v the hours,
Ail must ho earnest ia a world like Ours

Not many lives, but Only ont have we,-

One, only one;-

llow aacred should that one life ever be-

That narrow span 1-

Day after day filled uij with ble&ssed toi],

Ilour after hour still brirzgiug in new spoil

Our being is no shadow of thin air,

No vacant drearn,
No fable of the things that neyer were,

But only seemn.
'Tis full of rneaniflg as of rnystery,

Though strange and solenmn may tha
meaning be.

Our sorrows are no pbantoxn of the uighi

No 1(11e tale;
No claud that floats along a sky of light,

On sumuier gale.
Tbey are the truc reglities of earth,

Friends and cornpanioniseven froniour birti

O life below-bow brief, and poor, and saý

one heavy sigh.
O life aho v 0-how long, how fair, and glaý

An endls joY.
Oh, to ho done with daily dying ber.;

Oh, to begin the living in yon sphere 1

O day of timae, how dark?. O sky ai
eartb,

How du11 your hue;

O day of C hrist-how bright .1 0 sky ai
earth,

Made fair and neW!

Corne, better Eden, with thy fresher gree

Corne, brighter Sahlit gladdefl ail t
scene!

TO OUR CORRESPONDENT&

TO OUR SUBSCRIBER8.

(1.) When the terni of subacriptioi
expires, an account mviii ho enclosed in the
lait number for the arnount of subscriptin
for the following year, which is payable in
advance.

(2.) The Good News for the year fol-
lowing the terni of subseription, will b.

sent on to ail our subscribers, unless they
send us -notice requiring their paper to be
st ped.

(3a.) The Good News wîll Dot be die-

continued when requested, unless ail] arreas

that may happen to ho due are rernitted
along mith the reque8t.

(4.) As the Good Nelws is payable in
advance, those who negleet to remit the

amnounit within the first six months of their
year will, after the ist of Januaiy, becharged

't One Dollar and Fifty Cents for their sub-
scription.

Wben you want your Post-oftice address chang-
ed be kind enough to give us the naine of t1hs
Post-Office at which you have been receiving
Your paper, as Weil as the one to which you wiUb

it to be sent Please be particular on this point.

wu HÂVX NOW READY
£~TTADPWDV pAWprp

GOOD NE WS,
1; Stitched in coloured paper cover.
Part 1, for f.462, from ist January to lst ÂprlL
Part II, fur 18632, fromin st April to Tht July.
Part 111, for 18632, froin Ist Ju'y to ist Oclobue.

Sent by mail, or supplied by any of our travielling

id agents, at 25 cents each.
WB HÂVE ALSO REÂDY,

Parts of the GOOD NEWS, for 1861, conuilUag
of six odd numbers, and amounting to 192 page

,d of r.ading matter, at the saine price.

n;Now PUBLIBHED AT OR OFFICE, AND MMll

n; BY MAIL-
ho TI-IF NEW IIEAVENS AND Tilt

NEW EA1LTH. Bv REV. PATRICK GRAT,

KINGSTON, C.W. 10 CENTS
TO YOU IS THE WORD 0F SÂLVATION 818UT.

Bv RICHARD WXAVER. 12à Cents.

We reuenlYreceive letters froin corresPon- TEUE ANXIOUS INQUIRERý IByJ.A

dents in theiead mts ive ou,,ntry, who write the nine of the Price 121 cts.

ip in whî13"' t an omtt gv
toWf5hi s'ofie Ifthe naine of their TUIE SAINT'S DELIGHT. BY Ry*
the naine of their P0o fter on ue WTO.Fic 2 et

post-office is the "mie am te naineofhertWl TO.WTS. c 21Cn.

hip sl ail rigisi, b ut generaliy it 18 no0t, andBLN AT EUA'

hente mKistakes and dlsapPuinîîu8nnU arse Wier BLN BATMUSASw 4~
ýeyadybtwe have occasion to com- PYIIN WPO.WJiea

i,, aoarceyadybtuenso hspit and Price 12~ 1entm.
visin of our currespondnso hl'Pit

tdoy ais well as we gaffer through- i. >iOTEIER'S LAST' WVOR-Ds-By IMa&
We do not kntow snyone but inou anection with SEe Cns

tir Irespert!Vu PusafCeS.Mj 
rieb et
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Dona4i- 0L5 cet%*' 'mers, nt te dlisnilsus4of con gptoni o
Por ili grtti., circulation of te Eý* ANc-ti- htocîtcecaoll. visitation, aud w1ireyer tlumpel brccIs

- 1 clin lie cîrtilatecl..
ZER, 11114d O'<c'i:. 'îISSAGE t'or whieli we rentier In oriler that we mavs-uppiv thfee as cheuply a&.'oofbest thaxîks ici the m me (f the 'Lord. ipo.;sUle, tice in;ctter iof Thu MI"kàb will ccppear

PoriàrI ackniowledged, $691 s~s.R2 tlit for ':oiîe timîe in 'Fle Evaccgeizer: so tlccct we
1. B., Qýue*hec., i<e iOili tf> SeI0< 0îi. Hccîdred auJ 'Iwc<ily

T1. D., Orili, 2 ,00 coPies of l'le (Ùilcsp#'l 9t(ssage by post1 tu aity part
l" .m.Stritfor1, îi( for 5o ceim 'n'l fi 'r 74 -unts
ella!siiî'clW. nT. 20 l'o Vyt wlco have th1e opportcnitv of .watte..

By, Iev \V B. Clark C. i. SaLliatil iii I86<, is scipplieil b s fur teu Colite
per 'lozen.

Vo'. f, " . .+ 1 : # L

The Gospel Meage.
la a mail pecuodical we pnbligh mouthl3 and ib

satanticilly 'a filospel tract ot'four pages, or tW<ý
*oqMet tracts or twca pages eaçýh, or Cour (hospel

imt"6 one page eaci.
It la well adacptecl for -lstributon en the. railva>

Outr digrIILw.

PRIXTED , ND r UBLISHED BY ROBUIft
1<ENNED'Y, l>lsUuOTT, C. NY. t. 'Whon '*l

au nuucatioiiu and eoutril)uliw aIU b»
midréwed pre]ai

THE GOOD NEWS. aci 4î il (i1ge»'
A, "uii iiit1 pci«i l uoted< tî thie le -

lî<cî0 lis Iti <C It <l l ol x'< 1it )dv4 i -l'iiiIi.h
ed 01i the Ist and 150li of cvvry miccctlî, at <3,''m~"~

Dollar. I~~~.re tlalîH <" v~.'l'le sc'iitteî'ing ofIt cuiltaims h.<us« Oti'<îitt. iwît tica' a w<.î, of. iti ad ia-
1. <n;; tijit acî% ee artill %<o îutui <j , >., tcîî:i', oct' Wlat nucd

Rolj~i o. 'i i "'i n utwitiaotttptc or tiusirb ig iifly
-à. Iluvivai i otelli rence anci 'uecoîunits ofthew «'i it i siiîli as tlîi' . sLusz rit bo iu'stc'"-

varion<s C hristianî <cave <erlts l'orthIe atineli or-,t.i ii SO ti1i1 il lie siib1 U iam (4' o ls puolyie V>
of soci,'tv. he'ijîils wit titcilr iihstaccev it wiil ka- ticacckttilîyi :. A :ý(î'iptiîre l,e<',on foîr vvery ahtin th( c'ceived and ckowc<lud

year îcdaptc<ed s t pare-nts aii! tta<'iîurs. ____________

4. A sermn t'î'îcî moine liviiiîg <'cer

_____ - - -Colporteurs.

THE EVANGELIZER. îWp have now 'l'en ('lcrtccwho delvot.
.1 religionhs po'iio-innî, unsectrucc iii il t-ii' tii tu tic ' Iistiil)iititi 'o u oic :u'ietocr

&.ncl~~~~~~~~~~ <jevjttn w'tiij e'yti ii<<<v tiiii '>titlt'v t~'citic kiclijes Ur
lue Nide <ii o <d ex iiilic îorll isw pîc i t<lied bu Wl'ci iî'< and4 to tle euire .cc'J ktwp-tit ki1g(oinof od th, wri(, i to io lie <i ct-i Headl of' file 'c'lwarils thc endt of everv inoîcbh. at '25 cent. Pei.'n ~l li j ueLfiwLe m h donacin, or .7M ropies «f «nre isstie for a ilii l* ( picirelt, us tîce il èuîe, <crilice xeed oflI'lie <cci ttr î'ot'i'tî lvanigclizer Ccînlsî>ts o'f i r < 'ltcsgut utui tsuyycigiinp ît' and <cuti vi ty ire cipîeltiu ecdtti' (,c tileticles on ~ndaîl"litd anîl iii adzape<. 1<' im comiection witii lie. îîey wiLL lie kindaracise z;iuncrs, ilireit iccqccicers, anul iictkecc God'.> ecocgi to ii<îiii' iî iiiie

Pehffle.
lu ortier thit tle 1<rc<c work rnay beacvue, <Il' KE

we*ulèr The l-,v;ticge!'zer foîr J'''ctC5

'Ne are accxi'îus tîcît oîcr piper shcîiîid circilucte O'Lk ¶0SUIC B R.
eccnftueccîi-eezs ciiitlue iccticlt'l.ccs wg'll scîcc

enrelicrigîîcs. Mariy <cf thesu we kn<'w, w'ill fclot Sîcliîo'ribcns to lice l'uce iniel the tollowiut
BclisCrilie for, ocr suipport aci cne.r scch ag ours, plates, will receive tiieti' pîptlens. frtc of puà4tge
but we wisli1 it t'> eciîklcte;tcclong.4t thlccic, icotwvitl- fi. ont the l'olhiwiccg gelltleitei. w'o w ill alsu g'dlyaLanîqling. Andi tht way !t cccitip'e done is tîcus. 11-

lZeader, suppose iii y'oicr locality, sccilsc ion receive iiîs<'riptigcits for lis
$(migre gatioic, villîge)- "r lowcc, tlcure are tweitty, BuÀTric .C. l>Agp-mocx.

ttcirt3', oir liilty foii utis, or nmore, wlchic voic (' '< 1'j FTzit4y HAicuou, 11r. (,"E0. LZAiIMOL'TH.*î»cveniently vigit once a inoccîli. If yonî wisi toM.A.,.b'ot)Ndo Ilceni cgood, sencu to us for its maiy papeni as IntiiiiSOLLY r r~.(ocos
ticero are faicclies. Il Ihere l'e ltfty faccîilies, we q>%auti JSWGHWNwill senîl fifty coîeech inoîcitli. Tiîke Iliin round ~ --. A.WGiMN
-- iac tiism kinctly tis ev'ery one oftthe iifty wlce iPICTO!I, - -- Mr'. TAYLOR.
wihl recve thecu, no inatter by wlcat naine tlcey pocur ilociE, -Jc.Bct> losUarq ccaced. WVlcen you lîccud tbenc ln, qpeacl- a u
wurd for 'chri'ct. It will be a good opportuccîty -nc - - Bey. D. MÀcuSnT I,
for you. If yîîu itre flot abit t (I sie)c, leave th- 8Oe>Ciety'8 Depct.
Lwxl d iuelf to speak thirongh tlup pape Y. j We will bo glad to add to tie niumber of

1


